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PREFACE.

THE Pist object and design of this work, air merely to' simpli.

fy and to render more easy for the learners nmiei' .an;

al and important principles of devotional Church Music : and to

recommend for use in worshipping assemblies, a collection of such
tunes, generally, as may be found adapted to Sacred Psalmody.

—

The introductory part of this book is not so much designed to teach

the abstruse and deep principles of music, as to teach the art ai*d

science of singing in a plain and easy manner and style.

Those who would become masters in composition are referred to

Rees' Cyclopaedia, Callcott's Musical Grammar, the Massachusetts
Compiler, or some other treatise, calculated for their purpose. In
a collection of this kind it is not presumed, nor is it the wish of •

the compiler, to introduce new modern music, in preference to that*

of original, and more ancient date.

To lead the student into a correct understanding of the natural

stale of sounds, (tones and semitones) and to conduct him thence

on to the Chromatic Scale, or into a knowledge and use of the Flats
and Sharps, is a necessary step, and the only method that can bo

pursued, in order to form correct ideas of Intonation, of taste and
style in Sacred Psalmody ; and to enable him to apply some of its

various modulations. In most societies and parishes, where vocal
music prevails, conducted by a choir of singers, the slowest times
are but in little use ; therefore to facilitate, and to assist in intro-

ducing appropriate devotional music, in many tunes where the Ada-
gio, or slow mood, have been prefixed, the Largo, and sometimes
the Allegro, is here used. 13y some, slow music only has been
considered devotional ; but it is well known from 'experience, that

many pieces of sacred music, written in Largo and performed in

a solemn manner nd style, will often produce a better eff et upon an
audience than the tedious and heavy strains of ancient Church mu-
sic, performed in Adagio.
The remarks, following the rules and examples in the introduc-

tion, may be found of use to singers, if read with care, and applied
discretionally. As this collection was not contemplated to contain
difficult and lengthy pieces of music ; nor will its limited number
of pages give place to a variety of set pieces ;

yet it may be found
to contain more tunes than any one society, or school, will find ne-
cessary to practise in public. It will, therefore, remain discretion-

ary with teachers and leaders of Psalmody, to select only such
tunes as may be adapted to the measure oftheir Psalms and Hymns
used in their worshipping assemblies, and to discountenance any
music which may not be considered devotional and sacred.
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Soliciting the patronage of all real friends and promoters of sa-

cred harmony, and recommending for use, a moderate and suitable

number of tunes, well chosen, and decently performed, in prefer-

ence to a larger number, less perfectly known, this collection is

hopefully, and respectfully submitted.

K REED.
November, A. D. 1817.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Air, or leading part, when not noted on the upper stave,

is placed next above the bass , the treble at the top, and the second

treble, or counter, next, written on the (r Clef. It being the nat-

ural order to place the Air, or first treble, upon the upper stave, for

female voices
;

yet for the convenience of singers, and those who
perform keyed Instruments, the customary order is here pursued.

Female voices, notwithstanding, should be taught to sing the Air,

or Melody, of such music as a judicious teacher may judge most

xepedient, in order thatthe music should have its intended and prop-

er effect.

The Air, however, when commanding and impressive, ought al-

W&ys to be assigned to those voices, where judgment, taste, and

skill, are most discernable. In the reference to Psalms and Hymns,
where Watts is expressed, his Psalms and Hynins are referred to.

Ps. is placed for Psalm, H. for Hymn, A. for first book, B. the

second, and C. the third book. When no express authority is giv-

en, Dr. "Worester s third part of Christian Psalmody is referred

to, expressed by H. Sel. (Hymn Select.) The metres of the same
measure are placed together, commencing with common metres, to

upwards of twenty different measures adapted to Christian Psal-

mody.



A PLAINT INTRODUCTION TO PRACTICAL MUSIC-

GAMUT.
3Iusic is written on and between five lines, called a Staff, or Stave.

• • — Ledger Line.

Tims a Stave.
'- ^^

—. Ledger Line.

When notes exceed the limits of the Stave, Ledger lines are ad-

ded. The parte of Church music are commonly four ; viz. Treble,

Counter, Tenor, and Bass. A Clef is prefixed to distinguish some
particular part ; it governs the order of the letters where it is plac-

ed, and carries the letter along with it, from which it takes its

name. N. B. The Counters are here written on the G Clef.

There are three Clefs in general use 5 thus

—

Bass, F Clef.

m
Counter, C Clef. Tenor & Treble G Clef.

iHHi iiiill
The five lines and their spaces are named by the first seven

letters, viz. A, B, C, D, E, F, G. The syllables used in solmi-

zation, or singing by note, are faw, sol, law, mi.

Counter.

5th space.

5'h l-ne—
4*h space
4th line—
3d space

3d line —
2d space
2d line

—

1st space

1st line—

5th space
5th line—
4th space
4'h line

—

3d space
3d line

—

2d space

2d line

—

1st space
-ist Line

—

A
-G-
F
-E-
DI
-Cl

*h
A
G
-F-

-Mi
Law

-Sol

Faw
-Law
Sol

-Faw
Mi
Law
Sol

• Faw

Tenor or Treble,

ice below

—Law
Sol

-Faw
Law

-Sol
KaW

-Mi
Law

—Sol
Faw

—Law
Sol
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Bass.

5th spacr

5th lint—
4th space

4tii line

—

3d space

3d line

2d space

2d line

1st space

1st line

—

uE
-D'.

C
-B-
A

--G-

-Faw
Mi
-Law
Sol
-Faw
Law
-Sol
Faw
-Mi
Law

________-^. — Sol

space below F Faw

On the natural scale, or stave, the semitones are always found
between B C, and E F : but by the aid of flats and sharps, the
semitones may be removed, and will always remain in the intervals

between mi and faw. and law and faw. Every eighth, or octave,

is the same, and contains twelve semitones. The mi is the lead-

ing or master note in music, by which the rest are governed. The
learner is here to observe, and always bear in mind, in order to

name the notes at sight ; that above the mi line in all music, the

notes on the lines and spaces will always ascend and descend in

the same order from the mi line, thus—above mi is faw, sol, law,
faw, sol, law, then comes mi again, and below the mi line is law,
sol. law, law, sol, faw, then comes the mi again.

By tleaid of flats and sharps set at the beginning of a tune,

rlie mi may be removed from B, to any other letter of the stave.

Table of Flats and Sharps.

Flat. Sharp. Natural.

If B, be flat, mi is in

If B'andE
If B E and A
If B E A and I)

The natural place for mi is in B, but

E
A
I)

U

If F be sharp, mi is in

If F and C
If F C and d
If F C G and D

F
C
G
D

Flats. Sharps and Natural-. Meaning on the stave, in the course
of a movement, are denominated Accidentals, and the notes effect-

ed by them should be pronounced agreeably to the directions here
given.

EXAMPLE.
Katural Stave. One Fist One Sharp."

Prououc'dlle see
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In order to correct false Intonation, which is a ^rcat and impnr

iant step in vocal performance*, let the learner he taught to under

stand the difference hetwecn tones and semitones'; and to di-tin

sjuish them by their true tone. When law and sol are sharped,

they should be pronounced li, and si ; the letter i having the^ajmu

sound as in mi, (pronounced fee and see.)

Mi, when pre< eded by a Flat, should be called faw.

When the effect of Naturals is to elevate notes, their appropri

ate syllable may l>e altered, as in the case of Sharps ; but when
they are to depress, the syllable faw should be used.

Examples of naming the notes by their syllable, ascending and
descendingfrom the mi line on the Stave.

By attending a few minutes to the following examples, all the

difficulty of calling the notes in different tunes, and of different

transpositions, may be removed, and rendered simple and easy.

Treble and Tenor.

ConnteF on the same
Clef.

Natural Scale.

One Flat.

' law sol law mi law

Cass.

mzi

sol law faw sol law mi faw sol law law sol law

e-p

_a_2 i m
faw sol law mi faw sol law faw sol law mi faw sol

£#P§ *EEE ife
Bass. sol law Mi faw sol law faw sol law Mi law sol law

lipim
faw sol law few sol law Mi hvr sol law few

Two Flats.

plUiiiiiiiiii
sol law faw sol law Mi faw sol law few sol law Mi

I:

m MsMEMwUkkk 1e|eee
wl few Mi faw sol law faw sol law Mi few sol
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Three Flats.

ftjg J J J jJ-HLJPPfJi
Bass. law Mi faw sol law faw sol law Mi faw sol law fa.w

re - ^ »—«L
^E S^^ Ef=^l

™1 law faw sol law Mi taw sol l«w faw sol law

Four Flats.

If#^^r -»—

c

$sz:

Ei.—
*-

Bass. lit faw sol law Mi faw sol law faw sol law sol faw

3E==3£ fc=-
d=S

Mi few sol law faw sol law Mi faw sol law

One Sharp.

if-ft-fr *= ff=£ $Z=*E±—s—*-
sol law Mi law sol law faw sol law Mi law sol law

^5 £=E fefei
*i faw sol law faw sol law Mi faw sol law faw sol

Two Sharps.

*$= -_^_^J._.M-
. . E j!=f=1

Mi faw sol law faw sol law Mi faw sol law faw sol

^ =3=-^=*=E &=t
la™ faw sol law Mi faw sol law faw sol law Mi faw

Three Sharps.

rjtzrft
-* •=*:^ *=? »__

^=?-—=i
U.=«?-2=#

S sol lew Mi faw sol law faw sol law Mi faw

mm
hS Mi few sol Jaw faw sol Ira Mi paw sol linv
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Four Sharps.

•.,•»• I ,-.... • . _ M; »• .... . I.
v 1 i taw sol law law sol law Mi tow sol law law

p
i ** . — d-~c * ^— i 1 1 I

&—3g— *
?ol la« law sol law .\li law sol law law sol law

NOTES AND RESTS.

Notes are marks of sound. Rests are marks of silence.

NOTES.
Semibreve. Minim, Crotchet, Quaver, Semiquaver, Pemisemiouavor.

rfflz

RESTS.

In length of time, the Semibreve is equal to two Minims ,four

Crotchets, eight Quavers, sixteen Semiquavers, or'thirty-two l)e-

misemujuavers.

Rests require a science of the same length of time as the notes,

whose, name they bear.

The semibreve rest fills a har in all Moods of Time.

MUSICAL CHARACTERS,

Brace mmmi Shews how many parts are sung together

"Fl
'

u
: —— A* the hegmnins; of a tune governs the mi

™ " ' 3^3 set before a note, sinks it half a tone.

~, ^~ZZ~— At the begmmng of aiur.e, governs tbe mi,
pnarp ^f, i ^^ and get |)cfore a roUn ra

-

Hes j{ jia
ir a to!ie .

t.t . , ZZZZZm Restores anv note made fiat or sharp, to to
Natural—5^— primitive soun(1 .

Addition ^F^d^11 Adds to a note, hajf its original length.
nd=

B
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Figure — %M~ZZ Diminishes the lirtie of any three notes, to
Three —ppjZ that of two of the same denomination.

Single — r ~~]~~~

Bar ZZXZZZiZZ Divide s the time according to the measure note.

Double — KT
Bar zzrzjjij—ZZlj Shews the end of a strain.

Close. I Shews the end of a tunc.

:S:

=.ZZZZZ Shews that a part of the tune is to be repeat-
Bcpcat t—

—

Z ed.

JI a^ Shews what number of notes are to be sung at

Ml"]
~|L~ o«c syllable.

Choosing fv p »— Qiwe the performer liberty to sing which he

Slur or

Tie

Notes =££ :*zz
pleases.

£ ^ Shews that the note beneath, may have the

Hold ~[ P - t *me Pr°l°nged at t.he discretion of the perfor-

mer.
h-

Trill

— Shews that the note over which it is placed,

;Z should be shaken.

» 1 !

Marks of
; Indicate that the notes over which they are

Distinc

tion

—
• set, must be sung with unusual force.

~~PT—1T~ Shew that the notes under figure 1, are to be
Figures Z^zf—3jJ sung before the repeating, and notes under fig-

-C?^.l_a.jj_
iu>e ^^ at the end of the repetition. If the notes

are connected by a slur, both are to be sung.

Apoggiaiures, arc small notes inserted to improve the melody.
They borrow their time from the notes which immediatety follow

them, and they grace the melody with sweetness and expression.

Written. Sung.

^ElSlgigS^^^felB
After-Notes, on the contrary, borrow their time from the notes

which immediately precede them.

Writen. Sang.

iff* •*.»-•- 1 -«*» jui*r 1

Q~

Trrmi'tttfmrartffM i Ti
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Svneopa-z^:i^To-^:Tr-^:=:i"]3 Are sueh as begin on the v. emk

lion. ;*|| 4-F—rP
|
PI

|

» I g-

II
and on the strong part of the

-H

—

I M j 4 M-l—i—*

—

" measure.

OF TIME-
Every piece of music is divided by the Single Bar, into equal

proportions of time. These proportions are called measures.

—

There are three species of time, viz: Common, Triple and

Compound. There are four vareties of common time, viz : Final

Mood, Second Mood, Third Mood, and Fourth Mood.

Common Time Moods*
Sign.

-p. AT j TH Indicates tlie slowest movement in this species of
5- '

1 timer ita measure note is a semibreve. It has four

brat, in a bar, two down aud
i

, r
- —»

two up, thus. ±rEzEEE4=r±d^-BEElEtzEzil
Sign. dduu dduu tlduu dduu

c l AT 1 ?rr ^as a wm>hrevefor its measure note, ard is gener-
fceeonu I Aoo .3^ ajj ysuilg >v ith two beats to a measure, one down and

a™ up, tbus ^rpp-pri- .k . r .-j-pr^i

S»o-n. d u d n d u 'I u

rpi • 1 -%r 1 Z3l~5 Has the same measure note, and differs from the
llnrd ,loo(l. ^^ seeon(1 mood only bv |tg ?rcateT. rai,idity.

two heats in a measure, one ggj^f^=}^^ <1

—ziz

—

:t_i—L.1 LLjzd—fci—

—

jjdown, and one up, thus. .^JLLl_:tZt__L::

Sirrn, du du du du
« , ^ T A~ Has a minim for a measure note, and suns: with two
Fou rlh Mood-jQ:, . . . TCheats ineacnig: ~ I_^___I__
bar, one down, and one up. it 1 rr 1 llll 1 \ Li*

Triple Time Moods,

Triple Time lias three varieties, which are thus distinguished,
Sign.

tt j. ™ 1 «^~ Has three minims in a measure, with three beats,
F.rstMood. £ tw0 dowu , 1E

-----
E

-

and one up, thus. iA_ppzp_i pi p_p_i jj

Sign. ddu dtlu dd u ddu

o 1 -%r 1 ft Has three crotchets in a measure, with three heats.
Second Mood.2fr

< i _ . _ ^ -«
**: two down, ^T „ . _ T~ ~T~ . - ~ T ^-11

aud one up, thu* g f f f |
f>
flfi^gEfE^Efl

J 1 n. ddu 4 d u d d 11
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Si^n.

Tl 'rd Mood ^: "as *nree Q',avers m a measure, with three beafs,
' ifc two down, » ' ;;' r- ' I ,

' "" —r"I

—

II
and one „p, thus. |^£E^e£i~JJ

d d u ddu ddu ddu

Campound Time Moods.
Compound Time has three varieties, which are thus distinguished,

Sign.

r,. , Af , 5 Ha? six crotchets in a measure, with two beats,
rirst-uood. a* i —

tM one down, gZ~._ .^ A ,,-X ~ ~~ZIZTZ~~JJ
and one up, thus. S=^^S=±^S*5EE^E3J

Sign. d u d u d u

c i 7» T ifi Has six quavers in a measure, with two beat?,

"S one down, t\_^ ^_^ _ ± | i.'^__ I TTUTT
and one up, thus. 8:

Szprir]9 -y:

Sitrn. d

TV dMood -*— ^as *wc ' ve quavers in a measure, which usually

With respect to the general slowness or rapidity of movement
in the different Moods of Time, reference is chiefly to be had to

the nature and design of the composition, and the character of the

words sung.

In beating time, the hand should always fall on the first part of

the measure, and rise on the last

Great care is necesserv in beating time, that the hand does not

influence the voice by creating misplaced accent, which is a com-
mon error.

Accent is a stress of voice laid upon the strongest parts of the

ure. The principal accent in Common, or Triple Time, takes

place where the hand falls, at the beginning of a measure, or on
the first and third parts of the bar. Compound Time is accented

like the simple measure of Triple time.

.Modulation, Transposition, and Keys.

Modulation is the act of forming any thing to a certain propor-

tion: sound modulated, and producing Agreeable Harmony.
It is to modulate the, voice to form sound to a certain Key; or

to a certain note, and is very important to an accurate performance

of vocal music.

A Key in music is the principal note, or tone to which the whole
piece is accommodated,, on which the bass ends, and from which the
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pitch of the tunc should be token. There are hut two keys in mu-
sic viz : The sharp or major key, and the Hat Br minor k<\ : and

they may be varied to either of the semitones, by khe aid of Bxta

and sharps, and will, in effect, produce twelte different pitches or

keys.

'I be Major Key is oheerfa] : and the Minor Key is solemn and
i fie. To detertnine the key of a tune, observe the last note

iii the basSj and if the third ahove it contain Tour semitones, it is a

major or sharp key, but if three semitones, it is a minor or fiat key,

or, if the last note in the hass, he next ahove the mi, it is a sharp

1. . . hut if next below, it is a Hat key.

There are two natural keys, which are formed on the Diatonic

degrees of the octave, or on the scale of natural tones, viz : the

major key on C, and the minor key on A. In ascending on the

minor scale, the seventh, and generally the sixth degrees of the

octave, are sharped by accidentals.

EXAMPLES OF KEYS.

Natural or Major Kev.

iffr fa \

.

o

FT
Natural or Minor Kcv.

1 2
US

2 2

iIPIgiliSiillliilS2212C 2L 22A
Major Kev, by one Sharp,

-£7—'

2 2 12 G

^111

By two Sharps.

MSM
2 2 12 D

iiiiiiii
By one Flat.

2212G 22 1 %

Minor Key, by one Sharp.

IgllSiyiiillillilig
2 2 12 F 2 1 '2 2 E

2 2 2 2 E
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Rv one Flat

INTRODUCTION.
Bv thi-ee FlatB.

-£>-P-T

° lil 2 2 UD *
y

2 12 2 C

2122 D 2122C
Change from G Major, to G Mknr.

Ililiiii^iEiSi^iiEiESW-j~

[
*rjn

j ,
l.jq^#f4^-W-B

Lessons for Tuning the Voice.

N. B. The fifth, and the octave of a given key note, most per-

sons will pronounce with accuracy ; but on the third, major or mi-

nor, on the sixth, and in the major mode, on the fourth above the

key note, much diversity of Intonation will frequently be observed.

The best remedy for this defect, after understanding Transposi-

tions and principles of the keys applied to music, would be the use

of a Clarinet with the voice; or some other instrument judiciously

performed.
The following examples may be performed with four, or with two beats to a bar.

Natural Major Key, C.

Major Key, D

Major Key on B

liiSSlI

wmmmms :.em

Major Key on F.

iliSiillifil

mm]
f±_§±ai



Maior Kev on-G.

INTRODUCTION.

_o o.

li

^ti,M i if i [Tr iH i ri'iri' i J.ii.H

Major Key on A.

MJieit
i

yrriKirr i ir i rrMi
Natural Minor Kev on A.

I!liii!Hfi!§pgll
Minor Key on G.

-JtLsiffliiiei
Minor Kev on F

is T?^PT-Ol-l^

Minor Key on E.

1± ti±
i i*f©- -F+-P

Monor Key on D.

+-r
S£P:^t iiilifliip

Major Key, one Sharp, G.

TTrn^ir^r-riM)

iggffi
T-P-I9-

iigia
NOTE. Tlic foregoing Introduction to Practical Music, (and

the remarks here following,) may be read generally, and as much
of them committed to memory by the student, as may be deemed
useful and expedient by the Instructor.



I dl remarks, recommended to the notice of Singers.

It is to be presumed, that the preceding rules, if explained and
understood, will qualify the learner for the practice of plain Psalm-
ody.

The attention of both teacher and learner is specially required,

as they proceed to sound the notes, that they do not form incorrect

habits of toning and pronouncing ; but that they give to each de-

gree its just proportion of sound. Let the learner become acquaint-

ed with all the characters, and different varieties of measure, so

that he can apply them, and read time with ease. In producing
correct melody, it is very important that every voice which may sing

in choir, should be in perfect harmony with the key. or pitch giv-

en. When the first sound, or key of the tune is given, let every

voice sound the pitch of the part designed to be sung, full, smooth
and soft.

Those voices that cannot be brought to correctness of sound, af-

ter repeated trials, ought carefully to avoid any attempt to sing in

choir with those who are qualified and competent to perform the

pleasing strains of melody. Good pronunciation, just modulation,

full and open expression, are the principal beauties of devotional

Church Music ; and when duly appreciated and applied, will not

fail to produce a sensible impression upon an audieir e. The pro-

nouncing of many words improperly, compared with the Endish
standard, greatly injures the performance, and destroys in a mea-
sure the sense and effect of the subject.

In the terminations, (ly) sound the (y) like short i: as in holy,

glory, &c.

The article (the) should be pronounced full, and the (e) sounded
short.

The article (a) should be sounded broad.

The auxilaries, and verbs, viz : do, would, could, should, have,

&c. ought always to be spoken, and sung, agreeable to the prevail-

ing standard of good pronunciation. Let all the emphatical words
In Psalmody, be pronounced open and free, with full utterance of

sound.

Accent should lie applied with a gentle swell of the voice on
those parts of the Bar where it falls. Let no strain of time be sung

quicker than will admit of plain and distinct articulation : nor so

slow as to depress the air and style intended by the author. F *r

assisting the judgment of the performer reference may be had to

the measure, and characters affixed to the music ; such as soft, loud,

slow, quick, full, moderate, adagio, largo, allegro, &c. &€.
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Soft, smooth singing, attended with just ex treason, is one of the

sweetest beauties of sacred harmony; and La here recommended
to all, who may assist in performing vocal music.

That style of church music, most appropriate, and best adapted

to public worship, ought to be uniformly cultivated, in singing so-

cieties and schools. Let none who engage in learning sacre I mu-
sic, object to such tunes as may be introduced from good authori-

ties, before becoming acquainted with their merits; as in all prob-

ability they must be but incompetent judges.

The progress of those, who engage in learning the art of sing-

ing, will depend much upon the manner in which they engage there-

in, and the motive, by which they are actuated.

Good attention and good order are highly necessary and becom-
ing all those who engage in acquiring a knowledge of music; and
of all who may assist in its performance, or remain as hearers.

The greatest ornaments and graces applied to vocal music, are

natural accomplishments, which are not expected to be acquired by
those who do not possess them : but the most pleasing and impor-

tant graces of music that can be here recommended, are a decent

and serious deportment, attended with just expression, modulation
and accent ; being sensibly impressed with a due reverence for him,
whose praises the voice is employed in sounding forth, and who
requires that all devotional exercises of praise, be performed with

decency and order.

C



IS DICTIONARY OF MUSICAL TERMS.

Adagio—with a slow movement. T?y the older Tlalinn and English masters, it is understood to im-
ply the slowest movement. It is often considered as synonimons with the terms Largo, Grave
or Gravemente. To execute an adagio passage so as strongly to excite the sensibility of an
audience, js a merit of the highest oiass, and implies uncommon musical powers.

Ad libitum-—at pleasure.

Amoroso— £ 'n a stv 'e °*" execution adapted to express affection, tenderness and supplication^

Air- -the leading melody in a musical composition.
Allegro—a brisk and sprightly movement.
Allegretto—less quick than Allegro.

Andante—with distinctness. As a mark of time, it implies a medium between the Adagio and A(*
egro movements

Andantino—quicker than Andante.
g

Chorus—a composition designed for a full choir.

Chromatic—a term given to accidental semitones*

Con, with con molto affeto—very affectionately.

Crescendo— Cres, or <*—with an increasing sound.
Da Capo, or D. C.—close with the first strain.

Del Segno—from the sign.

Diatonic—a name given to the natural series of eight notes.

Diminuendo, Dim. or >• —with a decreasing sound.

Dominant—a note standing a fifth above, or fourth below the Tonic.
Duetto or Duett—a strain, or piece of music, consisting of two parts.

Enharmonic—a nam.1 given to the quarter tone.

Expressevo—with expression.

Forte—strong and full.

Grazioso—graceful. A smooth and gentle stile of execution, approaching to piano.

Harmony—an agreeable combination of musical sounds, or different melodies, performed at the same
time. *

Interval—a musical sound. Also the distance between any two sounds either in harmony or melodyY
Key Note—the final note in a perfect bass period, or the last note of a perfect bass cadence.

harghetto—-quicker than largo.

Leading Note'—the major seventh above, or the minor second or semitone below the tonic.

Maestoso—with fulness of tone and grandeur of expression.

Jlfa—not ma non frappo t but not too much ; not in excess*.

Mediant—the third above, or sixth below the tonic.

Melody—an agreeable succession of sounds.

Mezza voce—-with a medium fulness of tone.

JWoderato-—between andante and allegro.

.Moderato e pomposo—in the moderate time, and with grandeur of expression.

Piano or Pia—soft.

Pianissimo or Pia?iiss>—very soft.

Poco—little, somewhat.
Presto—quick.

Prestissimo—very quick.

Sicilian* or Siciliana—slowly and gracefully.

»Vo/o—a composition designed for a single voice Or instrument. Vocal solos, duets, &c. in modern
music are usually accompanied with instruments.

Sotto Voce Dofci—with sweetness of tone.

Spiritnoso or Con spirito—with spirit.

Subdominant—a fourth above, or fifth below the tonic.

Submediant—a sixth above, or third below the tonic.

Suportonic—the second above, or seventh below the tonic.

Symphony—a passage to be executed by instruments, while the vocal performers are silent.

'I'astOy as a musical term, implies "one of the keys of an organ, piano forte, or harpsichord." Com-
bined with the Solo, it implies that the instrumental bass continues on a particular note, while

the other parts move in unison through the consonances and dissonances in that pitch.

Tonic—a terra nearly synonymous with key-nete.

Trio—a composition of three parts.

Tutti—all, or all together.

Viq-oroso—with energy.

Vivace—in a brisk and sprightly manner
Vo'ti—turn over.

Volti Sublto—turn quicklv



MUSICAL MOMTOli,

OR

NEW-YORK COLLECTION, &c.

Ps. 132, Watts.
Slow.

<dfc-r#

NEW-YORK. C. M.

\ieble.

3r±z©rdzirĝ4= ZIZCZ

A - rise O King of grace, a • rise, And enter to thy rest

\
—r—/9\—

E|5pEJ=|^^Epr^^|^s|i^:
:

|EEJ

rlJJli'rlirtfTfTrTrriTTIi

-J l JJ I JJIJqiULJiLLLl^
Lo ! thy church waits w ith longing eyes, Thus to he own'J and hless'd.

-plrMl'ni'Ja.iMJrlTTi

p=t=; :F-T-f

^pz^lztzJ^t=-i-P-—±-r~P-l-e-JJ-



20 H. 55, B. Watts. MENTZ. C. M.

2

iSiiifesiiiiiB
2d Treble.

iSillgl ^i^r

Thee we a - dore, e - ternal name, And humbly own to thee

i#?: dzizt-p: ililii ^S

«v

K#St==-M^E& iftffi^H.L_L_1 Li_ i_Z3jir^ i^l ^^ 1 ...J

J

Ps. 147, Watts WINTER. C. M.

^E^E J rir l j r riM £tijjzM
2d Treble.

I

With songs and honors, sounding loud, Address the Lord on high.

i^S3L4gp*P**c §miieii
Ps. 109, Watts PORTSEA. C. M.

Pliiiiigglii
2d Treble,

JFJ=« J 1 cH 1 d J- l d I jl JJ1 J Jj
God of my mercy and my praise,God of my mercy and my praise, Thy glory in my song; Though

_,'.«,:?:^^^SlBSSffl



lfohjolcc. 21

iisnifit£i!pifii!$
=liiliEili=§liiiEji;.slEy§EilkESf-a

How feeble is our mortal frame, Wliat <lyirg worms arc v>e.

r£» r

iPiiilipigiiiilllMSi

*-*s isiiMi

O verthe heav'nshe spreads his cloud, And waters veil the sky.

nn '-2 p-j-
-•- x

• ffl I I-H^JI.I-lff
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Kingsbury.
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sinners speak a - gftinnt thy grace, With a bias - pluming tongue.
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H. 140, B. Watts, v. 3. HARLEIGH. C. M.
Air.

HilgSililiiiliillii—

^f*-j i

Tenor.

73 m
ask them whence their viut'ry came ? They with u - nited breath,

• 1—rV»TT» - 1 r-«£-Wm^^
SEE—
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%
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litliKi
^ p_

Slow.

BRATTLE-STREET. C. M.

&=s=fc

2d Treble.

ggisilgs^gliiiili

Whilst thee I seek, pro - tecting pow'r, Be my vain wishes still'd

;

:r£~pr:
5=

Pia.

rE^=^^=^§i^^l=;=il]
^^^^^^siSa

Thy love the pow'r of tho't he - stow'd, To thee my thoughts would soar:

T&8 1 ft i r3
1 tpti j.3 iprfnp
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s.

U4JJI jJlrer
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb, Their triumph to his death, Their trunph, Sec.

in *-T-«-
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Pleycf,

ss^s^^^i
WlJJU]l'JJ I;jH##fflJ')JJH

And may this conse - crated hour With better hopes be fill'd.

Hg=

Egiiiiiliiiiiiiifl

^S^SHiiig^iH
For.

liHiiigHgiiiigiii
=m *i« ?fc=l^*

Thy mercy o'er my life has flow'd That mercy I a - dorc

T— 3^#3-T—1 !~t—
TTffTlV

I a - dorc.



24 H. 14S, B. Watts. CALLCOTT. C. M. .
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M^CT4'.iUi>'i

ililim"t^rrri'r
Dear - est of all the names above, My Jesus and my God—

lEEF
fJ^^T^^T^F^^^S^-ftig-]
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TfTTfr JnrurKi,

f

#. 29, #. Waffs ARLINGTON. C. M.

11 :^rz- «T«^E^0-G S=iS3 III
2d Treble

*53*
«-*""d~^diiliiiiiHii

Hfr

Je - sus with all thy saints above, My tongue would bear her part;

b=2Es±£
>-»-© J irM'r"T7rl

m^^^^m^m
H. 106, 5. Watts. BERKSHIRE. C. M.

•3-

2d Treble.

ifeiiiii:iii?^§isSSii
Oh, if my souL were form'd for woe, How would I vent my sighs ?

^K^::z3

:as m
ii^iiiii^iia^n



/;. Reed. £3

Who can re - sist thy Inav'nly love, Or ti*;fle with thy Mood.

^mimmmmmmmm
Dr. Jlrne.

r-P-T-» -••-p-P-T-1--—:g—P—Jz: £—J~f?
~~

' p—f— -—"J-li

—L -'S~w-n —• —
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1- JJP-
Would sound aloud thy saving love, And sing thy bleeding heart

—O-i-

ill
_T_»ift_.p Q

J£. Jfrerf.

S!SSIIiSiiiiilii_SJi

111; i*+^- ilSillliiifeiilS
Repentance should like rivers flow, From both my streaming eyes. From both, Sec.
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26 P*. 100. Watts. GliEEX'S 100th. L. M,

«/ sggggs
Be - fore Jehovah's awful throne, Ye nations, bow with sacred joy ;

®si&i>?\*r i*?\op\ i H»f j*f&
if. 74. .2. Tf'«ffs. KOMER. L. M.

»̂
2d Treble.

~ mffmmm m̂:
We are a garden •» allM around, Chosen, and made peculiar groaud; A little spot—in-

Tenor.

|i|SiSlail§II^!S!s:E
teSSggjjjglV *HB.£E!

fit-

Ps. 11, Waffs.
Air.

NEWBERN. L. M.

'mm
.^-gpa

My refuge is the God of love; Why do my foes insult and cry, " Fly like a tim'rous

mwmm
û iiSiUli&ig



Dr. Green. 2?

iHli^iiiiliieiiiiil
Know that the Lord is God a - lone, He can ere - ate, and be de - stroy.

iliililimilHii^
r—-o-t—

Ttr7- | ;, ^"irt-f l ^ri'i'l.Ji

. , -Bf .P^T-rer
j;^^|^gz-5|^=5gffifi^^gp :|
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los'd by grace, Out of the world's wide u ilderness. Out of, &c
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ir. J. je&ow,
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« f - p- -^-Bgeag

:rem*bUBg dove, To distant -woods and mountains fly." To distant, &c
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28 Ps. 107, Watts, PORTUGAL. L. M.
Air.

IliiiSiliSiSliipiiigi
ICivc tlianks to Cirxl ; he reigns above ; Kind are liis thoughts; his name is love : Hii

H. 82, A, Watts.
Air.

EUROPE. L. M.

II

_*-.

Shall the vile race of flesh and blood Contend with their Creator Cod ? Shal
I
the vile race of flesh and blood Contend wit

!

fr8.-.i i »fi'ri
T

".JTCTTr^ag
5Br gS^SSSH
IT. 97, A. Watts, BRENTFORD. L. M.

r
': iiHiiii^^gi^ai

Buried in shadows of the night; We lie
—

'till Christ restores the light ; Wis

S3
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{
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i'nr:=tt

WINCHESTER. L. M.

i

Air.

lipsigiinigsii-'-
With glory clad, with strength arraj'd, The Lord that o'er all nature

p

reigns j

_
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Tkortef. 29

mercy ages past have known, And ages Ion., to come shall ov. n.

-fMrr ifJ i iHEfHrirf i
r r^
E. Heed.

hsM^^ar&* \
U
IZ.
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. r~Tii

mortal worms [>ersume to be More holy, wise, or just than he

r''
i
'i'T i ifft?BPirTTT. i'ri'-'frr»

Sg£ =j=eSkj
B± giiioll

Harmon ia Sacra.

glg^ii^lllplEgii lai
tdom descends to

' .1' II f

heal the blind, And chase the darkness of the mind.

t-+
I
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The world's foundation strongly lu.il, And the vast fabric still sustains.



30 H. 89, Sel. LEEDS. L. M.

=5=0:

2d Treble.

ttijft ii r. ijsij i jjjwa

iiSii-S§S^liSi
Jesus, thy blood and righteousness, My beauty are, my glorious dress >,m

=5=^EEi~ llliliiliili
HERALD. L. M.

Moderate

ISilligigiaiEi
-^i Treble.

He come3, he eomes, the judge severe, The seventh trumpet speaks him near . His light-

B

Ps. 23, Watts COMMUNION. S. M.

fc

:

llSgglgfg
2d Tre hie
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*

The Lord my shepherd is. I shall be v»ell supplied

:

Since
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Midan. di
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.EliiliiEiaP^llligyii •

iSli^liSiiiSiillH'
'Mids^ flatnlhg worlds, in these anay'd, Witli joy Shall I lift up my head.

mmmmmMmmm§M
QZ9Z. *mmfc£=::=t£::

Br. Madun.
Pia. Fur.
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nings flash, his thundera roll, He's welcome to the faithful soul. He's welcome, &e.

llil|§li
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czs iiiiiiillBt
J£. #<?<>tf.

S=giii=lllgiii=Ei=ijS*
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- » £> -e iEiI?liEi^E3^^ii

he is mine, and I am kis, What can I want be - - side.
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32 //. 9*,Dmght. RUTLAND. S. M.
Air.

\ti \ !$ffl.\ Jff^ >e

Grace, 'tis

=1=
:*:

3=
charming sound, Har - monious

t=m^ e:3e

iPTftTli=*~m
m

SrEE

riiiii31^siiiii^^il
sound, And ail the earth shall hear. Heavn, &c.

rrr i Si XZTT

(izHEEESE? 11^=^
/i. 74, 5. Watts. WIRKSWORTH. S, M.

Air.

|
P4Jrrip.J i . i rrr irpi° ii- F i

Is this the kind re - turn ! Are these the thanks we owe

!

Thus

:ztor:

iSsdEt^
£-r

rrrr H^Hi^
rt jU' jJljir l

jrJJ
IIfr i

. lLEI
SICILIAN HYMN. 8s. & 7s.

Affettuoso.

-iffj-JjjrTr rTflJyl j JlrENP
Lord dis - miss us with thy blessing, Hope and comfort from above^^^^^P®
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83
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to the ear ! lleavn v*ith Uie echo sl.all rv-
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iSHgii 33S3H
Harmoma Sacra.

LfTr i "-r^m ^iF^^
to abuse eternal love, Whence all our blessings flow

:l^BEfcS^E£=iE3iE^l^aElHIES?

Tfr I
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Dim. Cres.

5fe* litiiiisiiiri
Let U3 each, thy peace possessing, Triumph in redeeming

Cres.
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34 Ps. 109, Watts. PECKHAM. S. M.

f
^trt|-,rr l 4 :]JJ r|„1ffi;JI|rrffpr l"

Behold the morning sun, Begins his glorious

fcr*- iifeilSSlIl1—r£?-,^rfn"e P^i
Ps. 122, Watts DALSTON. S. P. M.

How pleksM and blcss'd was I, To hear the people cry, t(Corae let us seek our Gi

UllSiilgiiigigS
E£E±

1—I——'Cs
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..-. k-
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fr lTJI'lrrrrlro
BETHESDA. ! 'H. 133, Set.

2d Trehle.
a-

g»J3WHtJI J
JUatJr>4IJJ3 Hr Jl

J J J
B'ov ye i'. • trumpet, hlow, The gladly solemn sound ; Let all the nations know, To earth's remo
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/. Smith. 80

beams through all the na - tions run, And life and light con - vt v.

Q -~v

5#p4— i -,-c—f~i i-i—

iiiai:

«/2. Williams.
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:niTpr<Tr~irg

-Prra-

Yes, with a cheerful zeal, We'll haste to Zion'shill, And there our vows and honours j-nv.

G. Green.

iiifiSiiiiiiiililMlli
bound : The year of jubihe is come, Return ye ransom'd sinners, home ! Return, Sec.

Si a~s: :JEi£



35 IL 1 12. Sel
Air.

ULYSSES. H. M.
Pfc. Cres

-2d Treble

:
: In sweet exalted strains, The King of glory praise ; O'er heaven and earth he reigns, Thro' everlasting-

Tenor.

m sr::p:

HigS;

H. 93, Sel.
Air.

nP nr~r=p

CUMB: ! .
\ : > I. !

:

'

msmwmmiMmmM

r pasture shall prepare, And feed me witl

• shall my -wants supply, And guard me w

lillpllllill

The Lord my pasture shall prepare, And feed me with a shepherd's care ;

ll.s prese.ee shall my wants supply, And guard me with a watchful eye ;

!

4<-
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z*^:

iza,__J_W_«(_X_1 @z£.~::z£.

TURIN. 7s.H. 87, SeZ.

II Son of God, thy blessing grant, Still supply my cv'ry want; Tree of life, thine influence shed,

wsiSisii
—J^a

useiiiisiiiiifei -~-dl



37
Port'. Svm

lays; He, with a nod, the world controls, Sustains, or sinks the distant poles.

FMMmmm?nffipa 4rr i r ft

. ^**
iliiiir^iiiiii

Carey.

My noonday walks lie shall attend, And all my midnight hours defend.

3

Giavdini.

i'pilllilWiiiili

lliSSililiSiiiiliilLiS
With thy sap, my spirit feed. Here we supplicate thy throne, Here thou mak'st thy glories known.

igisiiiiiiaisiiiiiii
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38 H. iV?,Sel
Air.

TKLNITY. 6s k 4s.

-±z%z*^
±

•tr-

3-zrt! JtZM.

5=£
Come, thou Almighty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise

!

P
yS.»rl>, 1"^T^ts^tttt^^ HlXTTTTIllI

-G-=- 1-t-4

3CiIC =3t

I
TAMWORTH. 8s, 7s & 4s.

Pia. For.

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah, Pilgrim through this barren land ; I am weak, but thou art

iiiliiSSitili
• -T~^ f-a—*-

t=t»
Ps. 18, Dwisht POXTSEA. P. M. 10s.

Air.

w r r I p r" k
To bless the Lord our God, in strains di - vine, With
To us what wonders Lis right hand hath shown

!
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gin th' enrapturM song Let praise and joy awaken ev'ry tougue.
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F. Giardini. 39

^NJ|,.r l'r3J UJJ i rf rl rrrtttf
Father all glori6us, O'er all victorious, Come, and reign over us, Ancient of days.

m^lgggppliii

Wwnzwwu^m
Loekhart.

T'L, For.

£E"B mmm
n, Feed me, till I want no more.nighty ; Hold me with thy poVful hand, Bread of heav'n, Bread of heav'n, Feed me, till I want no more.

• «'

faff to. ii.
• . , +jfc:taps: :=J:ii*=::=tz±SE±^cp[fmH

*#s f/?e 50£/i Ps. Musica Sacra.

=WT3S^CT^pyt jJ" il l r Ift g^
thankful liearts and raptur'd voices join ; £

cies, his chosea trikes have scarcely known ! 3 Like Da - vid blest, be. J
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Let praise, &c.
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40 Ps. 103, Watts
Tenor.

PENROSE. C. M.

i*'
v ri:tf.Liir[T"JHBg

Alto.

Hiiiilliiillllli!
Let Zion and~her sons rejoice—Behold the promis'd hour, Her God hath heard her

2d Treble.

St
1 l^—J-^j—j feglE

Air.^^^^m^mm
m *~ mmmmm
H. 26, Sel
Air Allegro.

MARLBOROUGH. CM.
r
EgiBg^apl ZW3&

3—
All hail the power of Jesus' name, Let angels prostrate fall ; Bring forth the royal diadem, A

f^gSBmimgggggg
m a :?

H. 107, B. Watts. JUDGMENT. C. M.

fp§^=|^E|^|E^pp^pi|-^
2d Treble.
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That awful day will surely come, Th' appointed hour make6 haste; Wl
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TucIpv. 4-1

§lsfesiil3i^il-@^fl^
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ourning voice, And coraes t* exalt his pow'r. And comes, Sc<
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Pia.S Cres.

Slirubsole.
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crown, him, Loitl of all.
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I must stand be - fore my judge, And pass the

-e—

?

solemn, tost.
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48 Pa. 100, Watt». DENMARK. L. M.
Air. Mod.

iHiPliiigiiii^il
Be - fore Je - hovah's awful throne, Ye nations bow with sacred joy j

-+-m

tiea
3ETfTr?iiihWrNMrT i ri

^ffli^s
He can ere - - ate and he de - stroy. His sovereign pow'r, with-

Siilsiiliiliririi
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asas iSis
sjieep we stray'd, He brought us to his fold again. He brought us to his
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For.

afeMfesaasjssii»fg|§§l§p
heav'ns our to! - oes raise ; And earth, and earth, with her ten thousand, thousand
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Dr. Madan, 48

Know that the Lord is Coda - -lone, He can civ - ate and he dc - stroy,
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out our aid, Made us of clay, and form'd us men : And when like wancfring
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fold a - gain. Well crowd thy gat : with thank - ful Bongs, fli^li as the
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tongues. Shall fill, thy courts with sounding praise, Shall fill
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44 Continued.
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Shall fill. Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.
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Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand, When rolling years shall cease to inove,shall cease to move "When

H. 152, Sel.
Air.

r
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GANGES. C. P. M

i
2d Treble.
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mn of praise to God, Ye trophies

£CCS?*
Now for a hymn of praise to God, Ye trophies of a Saviour's blood, Join the sweet choir above^;

Tenor.
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Ps. Of, Watts. St. MARTENS, C, M.

Air.
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O for shout of sacred joy, To fiod the sovereign ki g
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ide, wide as the world, is thy command, Vast as eternity, eternity* tl«v love,
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rolling years shall cease to move, When roll - ing years sh;dl cea«e to move.
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All your harmonious accents hring, Wake every high, celestial striug, To ehaunt redeeming love.
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Let every land their tongues employ, And hymns of triumph sinf;.
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46 Ps. 148, Watts. HAVERHILL. L. M.
Air.
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2d Treble
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*

Je - ho - vah ! 'tis a glorious -word, O may it dwell on ev'ry

Tenor. *
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song. Speak of the "wonders of that love, Which Gabriel plays on nv'ry

Instrument

.
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Ps- 100, JVdtts.

Air.

OLD 100. L. M.
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2d Treble.

T«-hor.

Ye nations round the earth rejoice, Before the Lord your Sovereign King ;
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Dr. Arnold. 47
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tongue • But saints who best have known the Lord, Are bound to raise the no - blest
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chord : From all below and all above, Loud hal - le - lu - jahs to the Lo?;l.^^g^^m^E
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M. Luther
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Serve him with cheerful heart awl voie», With all your tongues his glory sing.
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HARTFORD. C. St.

The Lord sup - plies his Peo - pie's need ; Je - ho - vau

liv - - inglir - ing stream, Be - side the stream,
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He saw, and (O a - mazing love,) He came to our re - lief.
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H. 63, #. W'Trfte. FUNERAL-THOUGHT. C. M

Air. Mod.
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Hark ! from the tombs a doleful sound. Mine ears attend the ; cry ; Ye
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Era
is his name ; In pastures fresh he makes me feed, Be - side the
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REDEMPTION. C. M.
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Witli pitying eyes, the Prince of grace, Be - held our helpless grief;
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Halle - - lujah
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Smith.
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living men come view the ground, Where you must shortly lie.
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50 Ps. 66, Watts.

Con Spirit^.

ilEVIZES. V. M.
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Sing «kll Te nations to the Lord, Sing with a joyful noise ; With melCH
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II. 13, C. Watts. MEAR. C. ML
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How sweet and awful is the place With Christ within the doors;
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Why do we mourn de - parting friends ? Or shake at death's a - larms

;
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&& r' " -N. Pia. fqf.
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dv of sound re - cord. His honors and your joys. His, &cc.
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ilays The choicest of her stores.Where ever - lasting; Love dis - p!a\s The choicest of her stores.
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Swan.
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Tis but the voice that Jesus sends, To call diem to his arms.
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03 H. 216, Bwight. PLYMPTON. C. M.

Plpiiiipigl^^i
Now let our drooping hearts re - vive, And all our tears be dry

:
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Ps. 52, Watts.
Air. A'fettuofo

f£53 SPI
O God of mercy, hear my call, My load of guilt re - move

;
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Give me the presence of thy grace, Then my re - - joi - cing tongue
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Mort.

ELGIN. C. M.
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Hear, gracious God, my humble moan, To thee I breathe my sighs

;
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iiHSlfiililliSii
irr| Vhy should those eyes be drown'd iu grin", Which view a laviooi
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Break down this sepa - - rating -wall, That bars me from thy love.
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Shall speak a - - loud thy righteousness, And make thy praise my
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German Coll.

When will the tedious night be gone, And when the dawn a - - rise.
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0* MILLENNIUM. CM.
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The glorious day is drawing nigh, When Zion's light shall shine
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H. 31, B. Watts. NEWMARX. C. M.
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Come, Ho - ly Spirit, heav'nly Dove, With all thy quick'ning pow'rs.
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#. 89, A, Watts.
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ST. ANN'S. C. M.
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2d Trfblr.^^^^M
Tenor.

Now shall my_ inward joys a rise, And burst in - to a song
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shall a - rise and shine on high, Bright as the morning sun.
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Bull.

die a flame of sacred love In these cold hearts of ours.
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Al - mighty love in - spires my heart, And pleasures tune my tongue.
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56 Ps. 150, Watts. SYDENHAM. C. It Sing the third ver
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In bis praise; His grace be there reveals,
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3. All that bare motion, life wad breath, -^Proclaim Jtnr Maker b!-:
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Haiela - - jah, Halle I - ih, Pn :
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Ps. 126. Hafte.
Air.
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ARCHDALE. C. M.
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ike first strain, and end with the "Hattelujal 8

-w'n vour joy and wonder raise; For there his glo ry dwells.

hen mv voice ex - pires in death, My soul shall praise him best.

deeds ; But the great work of sa - - Ting lore Your liigh • est
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jLord, Hal - le - • lu - jah, Halle . lujah, Praise, &c.
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Lord,
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Haile - lujah, Praise, Ice.
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grace ap • - pearM so

Continued,
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great
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The world be - held the
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out in unknown strains, And sung sur - pri - sing grace, My tongue broke
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MUSIC, L. M.
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And didst thou, Lord, for s>n - - ners bleed ? And could the
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ray, And darkness veil'd the mourning day, No he withdrew Ins
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glo - rioUs change, And did thy hand con - -fi-ss; My tongue broke
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sun be - - bold the deed ? No, he with - drew bis sick' - ning
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sick' - ning ray, And darkness, &c.
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$> ELOIM. CM
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O God of hosts, the mighty Lord, How lovely is the place, Where

_sa-gJJXLfflE^^ifEBztz
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sou] fainis with tie - sire, To reach thy blest a - bode, My panting heart and

iiisiiiiiEi^SSigi
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7/. 201, ,SW. EVENING HYMN. L. M.

Glo - rv my God to thee this night, For all the blessings ot the light
;

SECLUSION. L. M.

• fig ^1 -»j-
1 J 4
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Pale sorrow folds me in her arms, My rude notes trenible in the breeze

;
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Steal ev. (>J

tlmu en - tlironM in glory sht-w'si The brightness ol thy face. My longing

PIsiliMigiiliiipiSi
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2

flush cry out, For thee the liv - - ing God.
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T. Tallis.

I 'M. li^JS
Keep me, O keep me, King ef kings, Benesth thineown Almighty wings.
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Joy can no more inspire the lays, Or Syren pleasure's soft song please.



S3 H. i, A. Watts. PARMA. C. M.
Air.

llllpilfes
2<J Treble.

Behold the glories of the Lamb, Araidst his Father's throne: Pre.
|

11
Bis.

worship at his feet, The church adore a - round, With rials full of odors sweet, And

silii^EillSiiissliiii
DOXOLOGY. CM.

Air.
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To Father, Son and Ho - ly Ghost, One God whom

iillli^iitaiilfs!!
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shall he ever more, Be glo - ry, &c.

- - - - er more, Be glo - ry, &c
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Italian. 63

Bis.

i e new honors for his natne, And songs, before unknown. Let elders
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irps of sweeter sound. And harps, &c.
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1 3 tor.

we a - - dore, Be glory as it wa9, is now, And
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Be plory
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PUTNEY. L. M.

Spare us O Load a - loud we pray, Nor let our sun go down at noo

Ps. 39, Watts. BANGOR. C. M.
Air. lfbderato. iT\

^:::a:l§s§p3|E||EfS**} iilliis
2: Treble.
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Teach me the measure of my days, Thou Maker of my fi-aineSSWSS=^S
li^PiiiiSliS^i^M
H. 158, B. Watts. WINDHAM. L. ML
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Bread is the mad that lea Is to death, And thousands walk tor* ther there ;
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by years are one e • teroal day, And must thy vhildreu die «o 8<jou ?

Tans in*.
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's narrow space, And learn how trail I am
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But wisdom shews a narrow path, With here and there a travel - ltr.
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m MORNING HYMN. %. M.
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A - wake my soul, a - wake mine eyes, Awake my drowsy facul - ties ; A -

t
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Ps 63, Watts. BLE ii >N. L. M.
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Air.

Siife3|&i^Pi—l^^ffli^^]
Lord, when thou didst ascend on high, Ten thousand angels flll'd the sky ;

llsiSiiiislllliailrl^i«l«l
JPs. 72, FFoto. LITCHFIELD. L. St

L't ev' - ry creatnre rise, and bring Pe - cul - iar honors t* their
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P :

M'liW'hifflrirOTlf^gl

wnke and seethe* new born light, spring from the darksome womb of night

iSiliSliitliliiitli
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.F. Gmrdini.
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Those heav'nly guards around thee wait, Like chariots that at - tend thy state.
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King: Angels descends with songs A - - gain, And earth re - peat the long Amen.
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€8 H. iC9, Vwight. NEW SABBATH. L. M.
Air.

I
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An - oih - er six (lavs -work is done, An - oth - er Sabbath is b
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LrfTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M.

tllllllliliMlillliiil
O thou, whose mercy hears Con • tri tions humble sigh

;
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//. 10, C- Waits. BATH. L. M.
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Na - ture with open volume stands, To spread her Maker's praise a-
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m Addiv^ions Coll. 69
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: gun: Return, my soul : en - joy the rest ; Improve the day thy Cr>; has bh-ss'd.in : Return, my soul : en - j<
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—rizpzzg—i~fi" * ^

Whose hand in - dul - gent, wipes the tears, From ev'ry weeping eye-
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m
m m 3±es: 'U I'M' I, I'll'
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Handel.
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road, And ev'ry labor of his hands, Shews something worthy of a God.
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50- WEYMOUTH. P. M.
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Air.
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Je - sus, our great high priest

;

OffrrM his blood and di'd

;
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pSpHililg
is pffw'rful blood, Did once a - tone, And now it pleads B<

31
Be fore the throne
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H. 30, C. Wafts. NEWARK. G. M.

Air-

The God of mercy be a - dor'd, "Who calls our souls from
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To pi-aise the Father and the Son, and spirit all di - - vine, Tl
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Jt. Harrison. 71

giiil - ty con - science seeks

mwrm
No sac - ri fice be - side.
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His pow'rful blood Did, &c.
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feath ; Who saves by his re - deem - ing word, A new creating breath.
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One in Three, and Three in One, Let saints and an - - gels join.
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1& Ps. 92, Watts. CASTLE-STREET. L. M.
Air.
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2<: Trtble.
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Sweet is the work, my God my King, To praise thy name, give thanks and sing ; To shew thy love

liwm 3=&siifej...i :
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Ps. 25, Watts. St. THOMAS. S. M.

ti^lg^^iilililii
I lift my soul to God, My trust is in his name

;

H. 88, A. Watts. WELLS. L. M

H^IsiHilligifliii
Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time to insure the great reward
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Ala(fan. 73

morning light, And talk of all thy truths at night, Andtalk, &c
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G. F. Handel.
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Let not my foes that seek my hlood, Still triumph in my shame.
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TrJ i .'lfrH7ai

Holdrayd.

liiilillillltpzi^zp-®-,^s^ ;zp: e~»-»-is
And while the lamp holds out to hum, The vilest sin - ner may re - turn.
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7* II. 50, Set. BOSTON NEW. L. M.

JiiLLLî p^&niiiiti^^
2<l Treble.

MZ3

mor - talJe - sus, and shall it ev - er be, A mor - I

Tenor.

j^tUi-i' rlfljj lH^I J infill

i
^^~nzg=mT3Ti"r^

O may

.a.

scorn it more and

=f=iz?v*r*:*- iliillliliii

i"

Hi|=g==li=i=y 3H=

[

Ps. 133, Watts. WINDSOR NEW. S. P, M.

*ttfl 1 1 1rpggpia^p^igj^jEfE
2-1 Trfhl.i

How pleasant 'tis to see Kindred and friends agree ! Each in their proper station move

#-,

*lllig|;|^s|ggii :d•̂i4Q

B'^^; ft~T^_^i v^- t^_s
li^aiy=H3.EEH3;B:!:1 11



E. Meed. 7 :o

ru:m a - sLaui'd of thee ! Seom'd be tlie tlio't by rieU and poor,

*-±z|z3ztE±=P=E-S=^fe^^tEz3-q—cztzz:

For.

&M
E=rSEiES*E?E£EiE|EEPEiE=§533£

may, &c.

±—^_.—JJL

L *u-W.

"" "..JI..- I -I -
l -tfelklfllJLIf:aza

ud each fulfil their part, With sympathising heart, In all the cares of life ami love.

iiiiniiiiiiaimr—f---e



PASTORAL. C. M.
Air.i^M«e

The Lord himself, the migh - ty Lord, Vouchsafe to he roy guide

SUSHI
ll=fc^: llSilliliiil

Pia. 4r C\t^^^^m^m^mm
!

On tendqr gi'ass He ' makes me feed, And gen - tly there re

IgSHS^^^^^
<L

BUXTON. S. M.

±d-Jtttd
From lowest depths of woe, To God I send my cry, Lord hear my suppli

IllliliglllilSlillll

H. 106, Sel. ASCENSION. 5's&6's.

;»kJirrrlf rH
L
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i'lr | irr
Ye sen-ants of God, Your Master proclaim, And publish abroad his wonderful name.

a ^§|§"i§|?iii§||
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mumi •-*
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Cooper. T7

The Shepherd, by whose constant care My wants are ill suj> -

si^ifeii^|pl!=liiig]
For

il^iiiiiS^iliiS
Then leads me to cool shades, and where Re - fresh - ing waters flow

.ra, M n i .1 I I'M Bfrrnr
SE*EEiEli?E E?±*E±

?-
—

•

* aclr-Z-EE^EtifcJi:

l*H-

• ting voice, And gracious - ly re - p!v, And, &c.

iiPiIji^Sililliiilil

rnnrnjs&
The name all victorious of Jesus ex-tol; His kingdom is glorious, And rules over all.

±jtrtH.r\trf\<\iimttt \i±j\}:$
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y8 Ps. 66, Watts

If

I

GENOE. CM.
A:'.

#75—

r

Treble.2d Treblr.

fclfeil

Sing, all ye nations, to the Lord, Sing with a joyful noise ; With melo
Ten; r

gmsiiiiii
*nr i r i

i rf i"3Wr*+-Wri
^ Cres.

P^ljJ JJuTP
sky, "How ter-ri - hie art thou! Sinners before thy presence fly, Or at th\

UllilliSSitliiilli

I'^IHHiSiiifeS^i
ALCESTER. 7's.

t

Air.

TT
t!JLJ3lJ

r |fff||'^^
2 Treble.

>i J J i
J J i J -q i J i iTTjnTTrn

TVnor.
When the morning paints the ekies, When the morning stars a , rise

&
L±E£:

«r::z

ftH' i fn^JT^i
^p^^^a^^^ffla



Pia.

mmmmmsmmim
/;. Heed. 79

3

[IjoJiiiUJli3 22*
'V of sound re - cord, His honors and your joys. Say to the pow'r that shakes the

mmmmmwigm^m
TfmmrfffWmwtOrto

ieet they bow, Sinners before, &c.

gimifgiglggi^iiisi
anzzz:Tri'iiji, irrrhT""!* i* I'.'f' 1 I I i 117

We thy praises will re - cord, Sovereign ruler, mighty Lord.

iin^liiliiliiisi



80 Ps. 115, Watts. NEW FIFTIETH. P. M. 10'*.

jHt-rM r r f r i r 'i
^s

Not to oar names, Tliou only just andNot to oar names, Tliou only just and true, Not to our worthU

-» ' '
--* -•-- T-^-

-3—ie :T-S

mmmmmmmm(Czzmzsz

mortal honors to thy sov'reign name, Shine thro* the earth, from heav'n thy blesl^^^^i^K
ati

V
rn j i

» 1-m i r>

LANDAFF. P. M.Ps. 50, Watts.

The God of Glory semis his summons forth, Calls the south nations, and awakes tl

[PU-X.f l frigE

l[i!gfSg^:ip^^^i^i^

regions of the dead. The trumpet sounds ; hell trembles, heav'n re - joices ;

- iillllilil^iigg
s



Dr. *frr?r. 81

H" I- r I r r f JLLCe-r f if
-:src:

-:

names is glory due. Thy [>ow'r and grace, thy truth and justice claim Im-

^iiilililiil^il^gi^l

^^^fli^^llESgf^^iP^

>fe:

f
bode, Nor

wm=m^mmm^m
let tbe heatheu sav, "And where's vour God.

p J I J, ] J J TTfTJ J I
" ^S

f*
—#

£
#. jB/awAv.

**e- rir rir rrr i " i rrr i

G—

north ; From east to west the sov'reign orders spread, Thro' distant worlds and

mm^mmmwm PzigH

oz-mi
ppzi|3zxzz|z[izgzgzi— ~zz3i±z]zz|rizpizpz3

*©l—-*

—

£— ff=±—*§3Z

;

i
Lilt up your heads, ye saints, with cheerful

777"i r r i r t+Ti • I » ii.
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82 Fs. 97, Watts. ITHACA. L. M.

fMs f
:*e
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©

ii^msi
2d TrebK .

iiiiiiiiSgilSSS
He reigns, the Lord the Savior reigns ; Praise him in evan - gelic strains ; Let the wlin

gigiiliaigSBl.^giuin
;

SE^: STe-P-E&ES 5#lsp^§^|p5iii
-p^» p-»- -p-erg-

-Lh—

u

jcata^zmigSiiKBIliiiiS
and unknown: But grace and truth support his throne, Tho' gloomy clouds his way surroand, Justice is

aifeii^igilgi
=P4 SI

Air.

LITTLETON. 8's, 7*8 & 4's.

iiiiS
2d TreSle.
..Ml-.-

plliSliiilllSi
ruuipets, Blow before the bloody

sz^^jttffl=t« •

Lo ! he cometh, counties trumpets, Blow before the bloody sign; Midst ten thousand saints and angel

Ten>>r.

±*J±islii
W£EE
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t=a m ÔTt••-F-#
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E. Reed. 83

earth Jn songs rejoice, And distant islands join their voice. Deep are his counsels

Mud.

——is-

iril^^Iil^JLliiiiii
Cr«.

>-P-r Sm
their eternal ground, Tho' gloomy clouds, &c.

vl. Williams.

sli£^iSiPi§I§lS
&s±±msi *SIe • 2?i

ee the crucified shine. Hallelujah,
:J:

:||: Welcome, welcome, bleeding Lamb.

HigiiaifiSE^iisiiii



-81 H. 12?, Set. LOVE DIVINE. 8's & 7's.

^liigSiiiE^^i
Love di - vine, all love excelling ! Joy of heav'n to earth come down

I;|=i^^g§i&^;g^5gjg
Wmmimmmmwi^^^^^^

Jesus, thou art all compassion ? Pure un - hounded love thou art

!

m^m^wmmmm
zazz

1-+-

.m—r
-p-

I P--

Air.

izESEt"xfit

HOTHAM. 7's.

iiilig^ligiii
Jesus, lover of my soul, Let me to thy bosom fly ; While the billows near me rol

i^iliiiiilgslli

tsUiJiSSiriigi

l=j&4=
t

» lf.fr »J.31jm,jjJg,Jj
life is past : safr in - to the ha - ven guide; O re - ceive

L- fc JirVrmf rn^m



85

s th\ humble duelling; Ah thy faith - ful mercies crown

iglSililllfillig
^^^ppg-4j3 .ij

ir7,
f

i in

fct

SifeEi

pr w
*' i *?T}> in |

i
u

f rsmt
ling heart.Visit us with thy sal - vat ion, Enter ev'ry trembling heart

m^mmmmmmmm
Dr. Madan.

l£eiiil!siig
Tiile the tempest still is nigh ! Hide me, O my Saviour hide, Till the storm of

wmmmwmmmmmi
»—,•—*—

fr-frTHr Fi^^P
re - ceive re - ceive, rav soul at last.

K=3
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86 Ps. 38 Watts.

*3
ARMLEY L. M.

IS^^ISiiS^ -3;

1
Firm was my health, my day was bright ; And I presumed 'twould ne'er

$m$mmm\Mm^&
glli=iilSJilgpPPfi
//. 27, A. Watts. ISLE OF WIGHT. C. M

Death may dissolve my body now, And bear my spirit hoc

^^H
TL—

-

JZ, 30, SeZ.
^ A'r, Andantr.

i©-P -r»-0
©-1&

i^iHglSg
BERMONDSEY. 6's & tfs.

Pia. For.

it' ;nr
£=* SI

Glory to God on high, Letheav'n and earth reply, Praise ye his name

ipHiSPI^Iiiiiseiioz:
HIF J^HH

Pia.

iamli, Worthy the Lamb, Worthy theWorthy the Lamh,

Tjr-p-"



liar. Sccra. 87

ght ; Fondly I said with - in my heart, " Pleasure and peace shall neYr ie - part.'

mmi

.^ a——r^g^^ 1

1

.

1 p if ' fHIT r
^N^ig

Why do my minutes roll so slow, Xor mv sal - - va - tion come.

a rr i^rru if I rr 1 rr i';iij

Pia. For.

:2 ZC-3EE

2?. Milgrove.

-M—

u

=iz*^ -zizi^zsziz^z^q

His lore ami grace adore, Who all our sorrows bore, Sing a - loud evermore,

^^=q=i^ 35E
————1_

~
[

J 1 J 51 J 1
1 [^ f 1 p p I 1

!—.^J—

j

For.

i=rLU-LU-L£-^rrTi-rtfr
^amb, Sing a - loud evermore^ Worthy the Lamb.

if f n r' 3- J
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S8 TL 98, Sel AMSTERDAM!. 7\ 6: 6s.

:^-:iz„i iSHggl
Sri T-eb

Rise, mv soul, and stetch tl»v wines. Thy bett r portion tra«<

^tmfTTPTffr i
ir

i rn
i —#-

frf , p „, .,<-».

fmiTTTF X=i*: 1 3

IIRiPlilliiilflfiii
Sun, and moon, and stars de - ray ; Time shall soon this earth re - move^ -ffei^igSBgSfgt

HiifJ^iiiPJii
GKOTOX. 7»a.

Air.

$~hT ].] J J
I

«> J Jj I ilj JJ y 1 {<?
dz:

2<1 Treble.

HPi
Holy Jesus, lovely Lamb, Thine, and only thine I am

;

f^gi^Ieeififeig
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.f. Williams. 89

—r-# ;m&tiuj cf r n r i r r i r H

fjTnnm=^^H i u j i j ii

Rise from transi - - torv things, Towards heav'n thy native place.

I r rlJ J .ICTT|t3=tf3

=i-:igis=isgig|l=giili

!^=EilS^Ei&il
Rise my soul and haste a - way, To seats pre - parM a - bove.sa^^s
*=P=I i^i^H^^mi
ims
ES _l

—

4r ^?\

rtTrt-wt-ift

siiiiiiiaiiiiliiyit
Take ray body spir - it, soul, Only thou pos - - sess the whole.
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90
Air. Andante.

LOCKE. CM.

1 Treble

Illiiiiili^lliiliiil
When faith pre - - sents a Saviour's love,

t0—4 *
£-l=ES=EE^Ea^EE S eeez

2. With such my Views the radiant

I
mmiiiiiiiiii

For.

siiiiiiiigiiiiJFjiE
rzlzzlz:

hours ad - vance And peaceful - - ly de - - cline, Sweetly my

EE^ii^§iillEil^y^|
nature charms, I sing my cares a - - - way. Each object

f. r-T'T lil^iil^iiili—«—j.

—

l>s. 113, Watts. ST. HELEN'S. L. P. M.

air l?Sgifllli°? 3
—„Q„„

H^sSSlSiSlisiil=1

Ye who delight to serve the Lord,The honors of his name record; His sacred name forever bless: Whei

-3- _
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E. Jteed. 91

:g1ECiliirsill-ii=ii!ii

d whispers thou art mine Sweet - ly my ri - sing

sprightly ray

:

Each ob - ject smiles, allSheds a more sprightly ray

:

pt="

rising, kc.

i£g
smiles, &c.

imir iPHiiiiiilS
Jennings^

Ifgifgil ii^ii^iiiilP4-^i=F

fc35:
SP*2=

beams, or setting rays, Let lands and seas his pow'r confess.
1

>

e*er the circling sun displays His rising beams, or setting rays, Let lands and seas his pow'r confess.

-e-a-L

—
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92 H. 142, Seh
Air.

DEDIC VTION HYMN. H. M.

1
3=2
SffiS iiilgllg

In sweet exalted strains, In sweet exalted strains, The King el

E3E^
.#-* 1S^

In sweet, &c.

S^E^g^gg^PPlpg^ «-

e - ver - lasting days. He with a nod, the world con-

^iHgiiHiilil^g
msi§ u

-
-

. ::P »
f-za

Ps. 146, Wato. MARTINS LANE. L. P. M.

r;.^s^^gi^^X X
-1-t— _gr

Illilliill
X X
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1 11 praise my Maker with my breath ; And when my voice is

iii=j
T^£zzez£r-n £ ccr
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Creg'

sd^Biillll
-^-

=S^3EB^ft5l^^^a5i^P^3Ex x
frrr l ,ltJ | JJ]%fe;=fese

days of praise shall ne'er be past, Vliile lile, and thought and

=§3 ^



glo - iy praise; O'er heav'n ind

jr. J. Elton- 99

spgyiii^ioiiiii^

gliHgi^i^ii-ini^]?
trols, Sus - - tains, or sinks the !is - tant Poles.

Bslff^g^iis^a^l
1SZKZ^msm

E. Lee.
Pia.

1

bfcj

^fegi^fenrffn'fffn
lost in death, Praise shall cm - ploy my nohler pow*rs Mi

tku-.uir i' rMjuJ jj
jl I fr gTTpT^Fi

as
being last, Or im - mor - tal - - i - - ty en iliuvs

rvr r; i- r r i nmrrag



94 //. 11, Sel. CHRISTMAS. 8's, 6's & 5*8

Vi r i r r i r*rt=t=t± ffi=?=E

Lift up your heads in joyful hope, 6a - lute the

13t^ZC !"T—MT 1-=|—Ij-I

_p.

c:

c

Pis. For.W^^^^m^m
hour, Lo, Jesus the Savior is horn, Lo, Jesus tl»e Savior is born.

~"TJ i"ld III l~T~ti 1 ^"T 1- -]—J
—

1 1—1~T ! 1 M~T 1

rtzizp

IfgiigSilJjaM^
manger for his bed

!

The brutes yield refuge to his woe ; Men, worse than brute

^Siglgillgsil
rfrT l

j

'Tl|Jlpf PeU.^!fC l ,J,ji:

//. 36, B, Watts. KIBWORTH. S. M.

Well the Re - - deem - ei^s gone, T' appear be fore our Go



Madati. 92

- py morn: Sa - lute the hap - py mom: Each heav'uly pow'r Proclaim the 'j

liSsisiiiaiiiissii
hap- py morn: Sa - lute the hap - py morn: Each heav'uly pow'r Proclaim the J

//. 12, Sel.
Air

CHAPEL. C. P. M. liar. Sac.

O sight of anguish ! riew at near, What weeping in - no - ceoce is here, A

te^^^^rgrrtr i r.fr>r)

ilimjiiigiiiiiiiPiig

pitv show, Nor give him friendly aid. Nor give, &c.

JMdington's Coll.

sprin - kle o'er the ming throne, With his a - toi ing blood.

ii^tijEigfigjig^i$
i^»



Ps. 95, Watts. SILVER STREET. S. M.
Air.

Come sound his praise abroad, And hymns of glory sing! Je - hovah is

i
i iwnm^m

ggsgggggfpgg=giggg
For. Allegro Adasio.

ngsra^^
tas&iM^s
=l»lSigg[.^H§iSs^

ipiilpSSHiliPli
ows be giv*n, And fill his courts with praise. With conscious worth, All cladmmmmmmm

l!miiI!!SiiIiiii&



CHORUS. Pia.

J. Smith. 97
For. }>;«.

sovereign God, And u - ni - versal king. Praise ye the Lord, Hallelujah, Praise ye the

MANLIUS. H. M. Dr. Addition's Coll

i

Air. Mod.

liii^isgiiii^iogi
S.I Tr.hlf.

*Hj T ,-T-

33=Mm
Loud to the prince of hear'n, Your cheerful voices raise : To him your

llE§ililiJii!iiiliifiiiS

Cre«-

z±=£mmm
Ills

II bright in charms, He sallies forth. All bright, &c.
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98
Air. M^d.

ADELFH1 CHAPEL. L. M.

;t]ijj |^c i rf i ^t i3iaa3Djig
Ex - alted high at Col's right hand, Nearer the throne than cherubs stand,

ffWMrrri rnrrEifri

f~Wpy]
lffltftf^B»J | j,3 Ji

"Who are tbey ? My wond ring soul says, "Who are they

Lemo F

b
T

tftif>Ei ;. irtirxmuit.

:£—s: j-*-
=«

r
7~77

f l l
*^
iiSfT^fFZgE^fg7

9
:pi:;

^Siz^
•white, More spotless, &c They shine in uncre - ated light. They shine, Sec.

IgSfeiiiiiiiiilSI
rs Espttg:

---- £*£=!=:

=

rrrs:
:irz:

dares to fill his leather's throne : Thev g've him ?lorv, Thev give bin glorv, and again



lh\ JUAirigton'a Coll 09

ttf-rr*i-L-tt.g
jlory crowu'd id white ar ray : My uond' - - ring soul savs, Who art- thejrl

failSPilM^^

'

j ».i .. !.:..,„.. . m.. m"*™

* m-r*'-.

igitliil^iiiliilliii

J4«D-Jl444£igg
ifre the saints belov'd of 0*od3 Wash'd are their robes in Jesus' blood ; More spotless than the purea.

Vivace Forte. ^ m

\lui \ hMriV\iir\\L\n\n \r$
Ameji :||: they cry to him a - lone, Who

^si§i&ii^iiiiiiiii

eat his praise, Repeat his praise and say A - men.

—r* I
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100 Continued.

men - They give him glory They give him pi

i rrn*r i r nrri^P
-T-TT J. IfJhf^P
Air. Andartr.

BENEFICENCE, fs.

ir-

feiiSSSJ^iiiS^il
Father of our feeble race, Wise, benef- icent and kind ; Spread o'er natures

2d Trf »le.

&iJ2
4z?!it±r* iHSgiiiiliiii

I;
4r*» E5

P^^3" HP"i»

E

Crej. For.

walks of men ; Still we trace thy wond'rous love, Claiming large re - turns a - gain,

-tr
I
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ii^SSPiiiiiiilig
liEE£S

fsSliSiflSi
evening new, And morning mercies from a - hove Gently distil 1

Ml
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—
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i^iiSilliigfliilsffi
ant! again Repeat his praise, And sav A - men. And s;u A - men

IliiiSiiiiiiiiiliiJS
3E3E

TftTSOrff^^^^^w 1

i

Pia.

Iggiliiiliiiiiiii
<jk, flows thy goodness uncon - fin'd. Musing in the silent grove, O'er the busy

irnrrirJUJLiJMpjB

• Andante.

Dr. Madan.NVNTWICH. L. M,

ipiiiiiliS-iilifiig
My God, how endless is thy love ! Thv gifts are ev - ly

Air. fr jr. Ir.

EE5EE IlitlliLiffiia

_ For.

iiiiillilBiliiilli^ili
early

~b

dew. Gently, &c.
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102
"Mcz. Pia.

DYING CHRISTIAN.

i^ife^^^^feiigg
P^gS *$} * *. mJ^T"see&t-s:n±=d:

P

Vital spark of heav'nly flame, Qqit, O quit this mortal frame. Trembling, hop

SUSlSife
—± ^§

Affetuoso. Pia.

£=3 £-*•
JE^Ef=^f^E|g

Hark, Hark, i

.uumi;™
lot me languish into life. Hark, they whisper, angels say, t

iilligliililii^i
*^

=gggil^ilg5 6
angela say, Sister spirit come a - way, Sister 6pint come a - way

ICMS IHili
, P : a. Cre?, For. AHapin. Pia.

SlSlSiSS
^irrrfrfrtf iftffTJWnrea

Draws my breath, Tell mc, my soul, can tliis be death ? Tell me, my soul, can thisjbe de

=t



Davtnu. KM

^^S^3^f^^JE^|g^Ep^*Eg^

ling'riug, flying, O, the pain* the bliss of dying, Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, KsA

Fi»r. Pi*.

I whisper, angels say, they whisper, angels Say, Hark,

whisper, angels »y, Havk, Hark, they whisper,^^WBffla
Hark, they whisper, angels say, Hark.

Pla. Crer.

What is this, absorbs me quite, Steals nay senses, shuts my sight, Drowns my spirit,

P -.. ATv»,n»e .tStNnte. C r *s. For, Dil»\ Cm.

ggiSglgfigiriiiiligi
The world peeedes, it disappears, Heav'n o,»ens on ray eves , My ears Willi sounds seraphic



10 i

itzzzz:
Vivice. Tor.

Continued.

ring. Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly* O grave where is thy victory, <

Pia.

!illillllilg||§ilil^Eisll

i

Death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings, I mount I fly,

rr^^ti^^zzHzzprtrgrpzrzc^irr£zz\zzdE—i~\

For,

SzsfcsLi

death, where is thy st'ng ? O death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly. (

jglilililglllililil
FUNERAL DIRGE. 10,s.

Air. M*il.

Few are our days, those few we dream away, Sure is our fate, to moulder in the clay,

* ft*-r

piUiggiftei
jjTg~~ ' i—rlii

fl—a_^:i±piLidd: ita:rB££irSi
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=^^^J^^^.^3J^^p^^3^=a=^qr

fcz=s=*=£ zcftir;

grave, where is thy victory, O death, whepe is thy sting ? O grave, where is thy victory, O

ag; a.f^T aa=

grave, where is thy victory, tUy victory, O grave, where is thy victory, thy victory. O

ggjaigl t=£=L=t
•-•

grave, where is thy victory, thy victory? O death) O death, where is thy sting?

tmmttmtJFvtt' I * w
G. F. flflMirf.

for. F.»r. Pi*.

IliHiiisii^liiiiiilii^i
=P^iF^:i=mmm

Rise immortal soul, above thine earthly fate, Time yet is tliine, but soon it is too late.

g-fggg^§H]-i rrr i p^JiJl
°
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^ 'roclaimed by Femtiles Con Spirito For.

j

2ii Treb!-, or Counter.

The Lord is ris'n, in - deed, ILil - - le - lujuh, T

Cr^j.

-*_U I - I -:
i --UUJ4i8

dead and become the first fruits of them that slept. Now is- Christ risen from

Vivice.

JiJi- iH- 1-
ifcn iMffn
And did lie rise, And did he rise,

-gig-
e-

lnjah

Ft^*tf= I
- FT | - I

- TJTX^jji

isiiiii=iii=gii

And did he rise, did 1

And did he rise, Aud did he rise,

.

I flilllliiliPifiili% And did lie And did he risr,
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Cre«. I'ia.

Lord is ris'n ;n - deed. Halle - lujah.

»l*f 1 PI ?Pm -1

Now is Christ risen ti-om the

fcrz—::;—~=zj==pzrz \ n \ \ \ \\ pi| |'j j

-
| O f f Ir——|— »—-t—4- ,»

|»~f~Fp~
f"" Tp~5""^ t~ 44-Lir

For.

i^ei!!?IPJiSiis=PMS
at*

~zw: IPiBl^ill^iili
lead, and become the first fruits of theni that slept. Halle - lujah Halle » lujah Halle-

iiiiililiillill =5E
at ii

P:*.

;giIIIp7lE-IPil£iliPiiM=l

rise, Hear, O ye nations, hear it O je dead. He rose, He rose, He rose, He rose. He

g*ffl£E£Sea£l-9.-£ztrmrz—3

—

Bt-—i£-£r£-tr:t-r£-*-
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Crei.

Continued.
F.-r..

giU^laiggBmsJ

p-^g^iSiiiiiii^
i burst the bars of death, He burst the bars of death, He burst the bars of death, and triumph'd o'er s

IHiiSiiilgiigiiSiiE:

SilllHE^iiiii
Pi«.

gSj&^EJg^iggBgipf

then I rose, Then first hu - inanity ^iumphant, pass'd the chrystal ports of light, Anc

m
wmmmg^^

r; ^m
mm JM

heaven all lavish of strange gift 9 to man. Thine all the glory, man's the boundle

-
1

r miztfmem
K ii^gfgg^iSi
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m Vnmp

•*=*4
i^M=

/Tv -r^-

grave. Then, then, then I rose, then I rose, then I rose,

XTT£a

T"ti—rCrti—IT i rif^^FN

For. 1 2 Andante.

ISIlliiiiili^iili
«eiz'd e - - tenia) youth. Man all immortal hail

!

hail
j

rrri!n,iuM .-^nrr

wmm
Rtpcat For.

) - iiu i s
i ^Hi^^F^aai

Thine all tbe glory mau's the boundless bliss.

~
irrtirr. i ric^a

Si f*2-*-

r:Cf i ce-eel ,\m""" '
-"»~ t*'~T"-p-'l



iiO ORPHANS HYMN.
Affrtuusn,

Air.

Attune the song to mournful strains, Of wrongs and woes the songAttune the song to mournful strains, Of wrongs and woes the song coinplaius, An

It ?llX (BLB-+f-^LB!T 'EMM I LLfe lfM"'ffl:

I vktet the helpless and the poor, Invites, fccc.

._"TI~

—

c T ~Tn" ~CJ_T ~;
"

- -

And he is safe and must sue - ceed, For whom the Lord vouc



Hi

Orphans voice essays to swell The notes th-it tears bv turns re pe I. Th

Pis.

=^iiillislll^is§^
mv deep complaint

:

Where but with thee whose ope.) door, In-

nmm FV-

3@-ir?=p="T~T~r r i t r i r * p

lUillliiSialgMi

f f i r p rjftffrnr uf-r r/if^
Poor, tho' I aiu

#
despis'd, forgot, Yet Goil, my God, forgets me not.

• i"f~—r*-»r*^-Tr~t f~r*— » *

-P-t-p

Ft.

-*

id, For whom,safe to plead, For whom, Sic.

r_ F * ::=p^-^:i=r!5=r



US, Female Voices. DUETT, IN DENMARK.
To be sung after the Triple Time, or second verse in DemiMi

Artdaue. Affrrtnoso.

Wf are his people, we his care, Our souls and all ou

Oe?.

tpftift p^=-

mighty maker to thy name ? What last- What lasting honors shall

--£». _ •&*

1-ISigliglSiil
CANON. Five Voices.

Andante. 1st rbfcM

Hark

!

Hark ! Hark

!

Hark

!

ark ! Hark

!

Bounding loud the mighty

Hark, ye
<

sounding

4th.

voice, pro
litifiiiiiiiiii
- - - claiming. Hark

!

Hark th' Archangel's

ZETEr TT"TffgP*
Rolling ages, rolling ages,Rolling ag^s,

M ) I, Close w'th ?wr part*.

rolling* ages,

* :

P
'

-=
Cof er. -©-

liii
Now vour solemn close ap - - - pears.

afcg-^BE grazrs-:

tfc^ji ° p=pg=g=
•—

z

5*-a: =£* .1—ZQi=Jj
25 .:"

_
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frame What last, What lasting lionors Shall we rear Al-

rear, - ty maker, , to thv name.

2d.

Each voice commences in the Jirst strain.

lortals, hear the trumpet. Hark

!

Hark

!

Hark ! th' Archangel's

5th,

laiming, Hark ! Hark

!

Haik

!

Thou old time shall be uo more.

-f—r~i~r—r~n q~:

Hark

!

Now your solemn close £

CHANT.—GLORIA PATRIA
pears.

Luther.

s^njrini — fri'ifi'i'iF
fa——

s

Q__,

O sing unto the Lord a new son;;, For he hath done 'marvellous tilings.

Glory he to the Father and to the Son, And to the Holy Ghost

--it inis*
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, World without end, Ai

WSE£°
;y - liplillllillp*



HYMNS SELECTED.

ADAPTED TO PARTICULAR CHURCH MUSIC.

HYMN 1. C. P. M.

Infancy of the Saviour.

* £\ SIGHT of anguish ! view it near,

v_r , What weeping innocence is here

—

A manger for his bed !

The brutes yield refuge to his woe-
Men, worse than brutes, no pity show,
•Nor give him friendly aid !

2 Why do no rapid thunders roll ?

Why do no tempests rock the pole ?

O miracle of grace !

Ov why no angels on the wing,
Warm for the honors of their king,

To punish all the race ?

3 Tho' now an Isfajjt bath'd in tears,

He ca'.l'd to form the rolling spheres ;

And seraphs owu'd his nod !

Helpless he calls, but men delay :—
Ungrateful sinners disobey

The first-born Son of God !

4 Say, radiant seraphs, thron'd in light,

Did love e'er tow'r so high a flight

—

Or glory sink so low ?

This wonder angels scarce declare
;

Angels the rapture scarce can hear,

Or equal praise bestow.

5 Redemption ! 'tis a boundless theme ;

Thou boundless Mind, our hearts inflame

With ardour from above :

Words are but faint, let joy express

—

Vain is mere joy—let actions bless

—

This prodigy of love.

Chapel. Ganges.

HYMN 2. 7s. Cudworth,

H
Christ's Resurrection.

ARK ! the herald angels say,

Christ, the Lord, is ris'n to-day !

Raise your joys and triumphs high,

Let the glorious tiding- llv.

2 Love's redeeming work is done !

Th' battle's fought, the vict'ry won !

Lo ! the sun'6 eclipse is oVr
;

Lo! he sits in blood no more.

3 Vain tho stone, the watch, the seal

—

Christ has burst the gates of hell

;

Death in vam forbids his rise ;

Christ has open'd Paradise.

4 Lives again our glorious king ;

" Where, O death, is now thy sting ?"

Once iie died oorsouls to save,
" Where's thv vict'ry, boasting grave V

5 What though once we perish'd all,

Partners of our parents fall ;—
Second life we shall receive,
And in Christ for ever live.

AlcesteH. IIOTHA^r.

HYMN 3. C. M. Duma*
Coronation of Christ.

1 4 EL hail the power of Jesus' name !

J\. Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him—Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye morning stars of light,

Who fix'd this floating ball :

Now hail the strength of Israel's might
And crown him—Lord of all.

3 Crown him, ye martyrs of our Ged,
Who from his altar call ;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown him—Lord of all.

4 Sinners* whose love can ne'er forget,

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him—Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe,

Oo this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

Aud crown him—Lord of all.

MARLnonoroH,

HYMN 4. L. M. Grigc.

Not ashamed ofJesus.

1 TESUS, and shall it ever be,

•J A mortal man asham'd of thee !

Scorn'd be the tho't by rich and poor.

O may I scorn it more and more.

2 Asham'd of Jesus !—sooner far

Let evening blush to own a star ;

He sheds the beams of light divine,

O'er this benighted soul of mine.

3 Asham'd of Jesus 1—that dear friend,

On whom my hopes of htiav'n depend '.

No ! when I blush, be this my sham*.

That I no more revere his uame.
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4 Asham*d of leans !—yes I mn\—
When I've no sins to wash away :

No tear to ^vipe, no good to erave,

No fear to quell, no soul to save-

5 Till then, (wor i* my boasting vain,)

Till then I boast a Saviour slain !

And, O may this my glory be,

That Christ b not ashain d of

Boston New. Ojlu Huxniui).

HYMN 5. H. M. Rippo*

The Kingdom of Christ.

*T> EJOICE—the Lord is king

!

JLMj Your God and king adore
;

Mortals give thanks and sing,

And triumph ever more :

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye saints rejoice.

2 Rejoice—the Saviour reigns !

The God of truth and'love
;

When he had purg'd our stains,

He icok Ins seat above :

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye saints, rejoice.

3 His kingdom cannot fail,

He rules air, earth and heaven ;

The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jest s giv'n :

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, j e saints rejoice.

i He all his foes shall quell

Siall all our tins destroy ;

And every boQom swell,

With pure Beraphicjoy

;

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye saints rejoice.

5 Rejoice in glorious hope,
Jesus the Judge snail come

—

And take lus servants up
To their eternal home :

We soon shall hear th' archangel's voice ;

The trump of God shall sound— rejoice !

Ulysses. Wkyjioltii.

HYMN 6. 7s. Cowper.

Christ the refuge from the storm.

* XESUS, lover of my soul,

QM Let me to thy bosom fly
;

While the billows near me roll,

\\ bile the tempest still is nigh !

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past:

Safe into the haven guide :

O, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on thee

;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me :

AH my trust on thee is stay'd

All mine help from thee I bring ;

Cover my del- net less head,

With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want ;

More than all in thee I find ;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
1 am all unrighteousness,

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou an foil of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,

Grace to pardon all our sin ;

Let the healing Btre&m abound,

•.lake ajul keep me pure within.

Thou of I fe the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee,

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

Hot itam. Blneficexi

HYMN 7s. Madax's Co,

Ufe and Strength in Christ.

1 CON of God, thy blessing grant,

*J Still supply my ev'rv want

;

Tree of life, thine influence shed,

With thy sap my spirit i'ecd.

Here we supplicate thj throne,

Here thou mak'st thy glories known.

2 Tend'rest branch, alas ! am T,

\\ ither without thee, and die,

Weak as helpless infancy ;

O confirm my soul in thee !

Here we supplicate thy throng,
Here thou mak'st thy glories known.

> Unstostain'd by thee, I fall

;

Send the strength for which 1 call

Weaker than a bruised reed,

Help 1 ev'ry moment ne I

Here we supplicate thy throne,

Here thou mak'st thy glories known.

4 All my hopes on thee depend ;

Love me, save me to the end !

Give me the continuing grace,

Take tiie everlasting praise.

Here we supplicate thy throne.

Here thou maks't thy glories known.
Tl 111 N. GllOTt»

IIYxMN. 8. Gs. 4s. Hill* Co

Worthy the Lamb.

1

i iL0RY l0 r,ou' °° Wfin :

V* Let heaven and earth replj —
Praise ye his name !

His love and grace adore,

Who all our sorrows bore
;

Ami sing Forevennore-

—

W oithy the Lamb.

•2 All th '. around the throne

Cheerfully join in one,

1'raising his name :
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We, who have felt his blood,

Sealing our peace with God,
Sound his dear name abroad—
Worthy the Lamb.

$ Join all ye ransom'd race,

Our Lord and God to bless ;

Praise ye his name :

In him we will rejoice,

And make a joyful noise,

Shouting with heart and voice—
Worthv the Lamb.

4 What tho' we change our pi

Yet we shall never cease

Praising his name :

To him our songs we bring—
Hail liim our gracious King,
And without ceasing sing'

—

Worthy the Lamb.
Bermondsey. Trinity.

HYMN 9. 8s. 7s. 4s. Robinson.

God the Pilgrim's Guide.

1 fJ-UIDE me
» ° thou great Jehovan

>

\-A Pilgrim thro' this barren land ;

1 am weak but thou art mighty ;

Hold me with thy powr'ful hand :

Bread of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open, Lord, the chrystal fountain,

VVhence the healing streams do flow

;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead me all my journey through ;

Strong Deliverer ?

Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside ;

Death of death, and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side :

Songs of praises

—

I will ever give to thee.

Tamworth. Littleton.

HYMN 10. L. P. M. Addison.

God the Christian's Shepherd,

1 ^I^HE Lord my pasture shall prepare,
M. And feed me with a shepherd's care

;

His presence shall my wants supply,

And guard me with a watchful eve ;

My noonday walks he shall attend,

And all my midnight hours defend.

2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountains pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads,
My weary wand'ring steps he leads ;

Where peaceful rivers, 6oft and slow,

Amid the verdant landscapes flow.

.'* Though in a bare and rugged way,
Through devious, lonely wilds I stray;
His bounty shall mv Mam's beguile ;

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With lively greens and herbage crown'd,
And streams shall murmur all around.

4 Though in the paths of death I tread*

With gloomy horrors overspread,

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For thou, O Lord, art with me still,

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me thro' the dismal shade.

Cumberland. Martins Lane.

HYMN 11. 5s. 6s. Madan's Col.

GoiPs Servants shouldpraise and extol him.

YE servants of God,
Yoi it Master proclaim,

And publish xbroad

H.s wonderful name;
The name all victorious

Of Jesus extol;

His kingdom is glorious,

And rules over all.

2 God ruleth on high,

Almighty to save

;

And still he is nigh,

His presence we have

:

The great congregation

His ttiunip'o shall sing,

Ascribing salvation

To Jesus our King.

3 Salvation to God
Who sits on the throne-

Let all cry aloud

And honour the Son :

Our Jesus' praises

The angels proclaim

;

Fall down on their faeea

And worship the Lamb.

4 Then let us adore,

And give him his right

;

All g'orv and power,
And wisdom and might

:

All honour and blessing

With angels above,

And thanks never ceasing,

And infinite love. Ascension.

HYMN 12. 8s.6s.5s.Madan'sCol.

Christmas Morn.

1 IT ITT up your heads in joyful hope,
3-J Salute the happy morn ;

Each heav'nly pow'r

—

Proclaim the glad hour

—

Lo, Jesus the Saviour is born !

2 All glory be to God on high,

To him all praise is due ,

The promise is seal'd

—

The Saviour's reveal'd

—

And proves that the record is true.

3 Let joy around like rivers flow ;

Flow on, and still increase ;

Spread o'er the glad eartffe
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At Emmanuel's birth

—

For heaven and earth are :it peace.

A Now the good will of God is sliewn

Towards Adam's helpless race ;

Messiah is conn-.

—

To ransom his own

—

To save them hy infinite grace.

5 Then let us join the heav'ns above;

Whe-e hymning seraphs sing ;

Join all the glad pow'rs

—

For their Lord is ours

—

Our Prophet, our Priest, and our King.

Christmas.

HYMN 13. 6s. 4s. Madav's Col

Invocation.

1 f^OME, thoti Almighty King,
\J Help us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise !

Father all glorious,

O'er all victorious,

Come and reign over us,

Ancient of days.

2 Jesus, our Lord, arise,

Scatter our enemies,

And make them fall

!

Let thint almighty aid

Our sure defence be made,
Our souls on thee be stay'd :

Lord, hear our call

!

3 Come, thou, incarnate "Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword ;

Our prayer attend !

Come, and thy people bless,

And give the word success ;

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend

!

4 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear,

I:> this glad hour !

Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in ev'ry heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of pow'r.

5 To the great Oxf. in Three,
The highest praises be,

Hence evermore !

lli« sovereign majesty,

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore

!

Tkinitt. BeRKOSVSET.

HYMN 14. 8s. 7s. 4s. Allen.

Sinners entreated to h

* C TXXERS, will you scorn t'<e message,O Sent in mercy from above ?

Every sentence—() how tender '

Every line is full of love
;

Listen to it

—

Every line is full of lnvr

.

1 Hew tin- In -raids of the Gospel,

News from /ion's king proclainij

To each rebel-sinner—" I'ardon,

"Free forgiveness, in his mum."
How importai t

'

Free forgiveness in his name !

3 Tempted souls, th< y bring you succour,

Fearful hearts, they quell your fears ;

Aid with news of consolation,

Chase away the filling tears :

Tender heralds

—

Chase awa\ the falling tears:

1 False professors, grovhng worldlings,

Callous hearers of the word,
\V bile the messengers address you,

Take the warnings they afford
;

We entreat you,

Take the warnings they afford.

5 Who hath our report believed ?

Who receiv'd the joyful word ?

Wlis embrae'd the news of pardon,
Offer'*! to you by the Lord ?

Can you slight it

—

Offer'd to you by the Lord !

6 O, ye angel*, hovering round us,

Waiting spirits, speed your way,
Hasten to the court of heaven,

Tidings bear without delay :

Ri bel Sinners

Glad the messag< will obey.

LlTTLETOX." TAMWOBTff.

HYMN 15. 10s.

Funeral Hymn.

1 TC*EW are our days, those few we dream
J_ sway.

Sure is our fate to moulder in the clay
j

Rise immortal soul, above thine earthly fate,

Tinu yet is thine, but soon it is too late.

2 ' o,midnight's gloom invites the pensive mind,
Pale is the si< ne, hut shadows there} ou'l

!

Itise, immortal soul, shun glooms, pursue ti.»

flight,

Lest hence thy fate be like the gloomy n

3 Hark,from the grave, oblivion's doieful tt

There shall our names be moulder'd li".

bones,

Rise, immortal sonl, that henee thy farm ,

Time Hies and ends, eternity is thine

FUI !.!: LI I .. BOX

HYMN 16. rs.6s. Madan' *•

'J'.'.c Pilgrim's Song.

* EJ 1SR my soul, and stretch thj

11Tic betttT portion trace,

R'w from transitory things,

Tow'rda hcav'n, thy native plaee.
Sun, and moon, and (tars rleosv,

Time shall soon th.s earth n more ^
Rise, my soul, and haste as

To seats prepared sbove«
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2 Rivers to the ocean run,

Nor stay in all their coarse ;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun :

Both speed them to their source :

So a soul that's born of God,
Pants to view his glorious face ;

Upward tends to his abode,

To rest in his embrace.

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn;
Press onward to the prize

;

Soon our Saviour will return,

Triumphant in the skies.

Yet a season, and you know,
Happy entrance will be giv'n,

All our sorrows left below,

And earth exchanged for heav'n.

Amsterdax.

HYMN 17. 8s. 7s. Turner.

Praise to the Redeemer.

1 TTAIL, thou once despised Jesu9 \

XX Thou didst free salvation bring ;

By thy death thou didst release us

From the tyrant's deadly sting.

2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,

All our sins on thee were laid ;

Great High Priest, by God annointed,

Thou hast full atonement made.

3 Contrite sinners are forgiven,

Through the virtue of thy blood ;

Open'd is the gate of heaven,

Peace is made for man with God.

i Jesus, hail ! enthron'd in glory,

There for ever to abide :

AM the heav'nly hosts adore thee,

Seated at thy Father's side.

5 There for sinners thou art pleading,

There thou dost our place prepare ;

Ever for us interceding,

Till in heaven we appear.

(i Glory, honour, pow'r, and blessing,

Thou art worthy to receive ;

loudest praises, without ceasing,

Meet h. is for us to give.

Lore Divixe. Sicilian Hvmx.

Let us find thy promis'd res(.

Take away the pov. er of sinning,-

Alpha and Omega be

;

End of faith, as its beginning,'

Set eur hearts at liberty.

Come Almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy life receive !

Suddeuly return—ana never

—

Never more thy temples leave !

Thea we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thy hosts above ;

Fray, and pra;se thee without ceasing
Glory in thy precious love.

Finish then thy new creation,

Pure, unspotted may we be ;

Let us see thy great salvation,

Perfectly restorM by thee :

ChangM from glory unto glory,

Till in heav'n we take our place ;

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise !

Love Dirndl

HYMN IS. 8s. 7s. Madan's Col,

Love DiTftne.

LOVE divine, all love excelling !

Joy of heaven, to earth come down !

,:i us thy humble dwelling
;

All thy faithful mercies crown.

w, thou ait all compassion !

Pure, unbounded love thou art

!

Visit us with thy salvation,

Enter eVrj trembling heart.

.the, O breathe, thy loving Spirit

Intoev'ry troubled breast !

Let as ail in thee inherit,

HYMN 19. H. M. Francis.

Dedication of a House for Worship.

1 TTX sweet exalted strains,

JL The King of glory praise ;

O'er heaven and earth he reigns
Through everlasting days

;

He, with a nod, the world controls,

Sustains, or sinks, die distant poles.

2 To earth he bends his throne

—

His throne of grace divine ;

"Wide is his bouuty known,
And wide his glories shine :

Fair Salem, still his chosen rest,

Is with his smiles and presence blest.

5 Great King of glory, come,
And with thy favour, crown
This tempie as thy dome

—

This people as thy own :

Beneath this roof, O deign to show,
How God can dwell with men below.

4 Here may thine cars attend
Thy people's humble cries

;

And grateful praise aseend,

All fragrant, to the sk'.es :

Here may thy word melodious sound,

And spivad celestial joys around.

5 Here may th' attentive throng,

Imbibe thy truth and love
;

And converts join the song
Of seraphim above ;

And willing crowds surround thy board,

With sacred joy, and sweet accord.

G Here may our unborn sons

And daughters so;ind thy praise ;

And shine like polish'd stoins,

Through long succeding days:
litre, Lord,displa\ thy saving power,

>\"hile temples star..!, and men adore.

Dedicatiox Htms. ULISSfcF.
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HYMN 20. C. P. M.

Covenant everlasting.

4 ^VTOW for a hymn of praise to God !

X^ Ye trophief of Saviour's blood,

Join the sweet choir above ;

All your harmonious accents bring,

Wake every high, celestial string,

To chant redefining love.

2 Ere God pror.ounc'd creation good,

Or bade the vast, unbounded flood

Through fixed channels PUD ;

Ere light"from ancient chaos sprung,

Or angel's earth's formation sung,

He chose us in his Sob.

3 Then was the covenant order*d sure,

Through endless ages to endure,

By Israel's triune God :

That none his covenant might evade,

With oaths and promises 'twas made,
And ratifiy'd in blood.

4 God is the refuge of my soul,

Tho' tampests rage, tho' billows roll,

And hellish powers assail

:

Eternal walls are my defence,

Environ'd with Omnipotence.

—

What foe can e'er prevail ?

5 Then let infernal legions roar,

And waste their cursed, vengeful pow'r,

My soul their wrath disdain* :

In God, my refuge, I'm secure,

Wr
hile cov nant promises endure,

Or my Redeemer reigns.

Gaxoes. Ciupei.

HYMN 21. 7s. Newtox.

Sacramental.

1 T ET me dwell on Golgotha,
M-d Weep—and love my life away !

While I see him on the tree,

Weep—<uid bleed—and die for me !

2 That dear blood for sinncrt spilt,

Show* my sin in all its guilt ;

Ah, my soul, he bore the !oh<1—
Thou hast slain the Lamb of God.

3 Hark! his dying word, u Forgive,
N Father, let the sinner live I

*' Sinner, wipe thy tears away,
"I thy ransom freely pay."

4 While I bear this grace reveal'dj

And obtain a pardon seal'd ;

All my soft atf.-ctioi.s move;
Waken'd by the force of love.

5 Farewell, world, thy gold is dross,

Now I see the bleeding cross ;

Jesus died tosf t me free,

From the law, and sin, and thee !

6 He has dearly'hought my soul,

Lord, accept, and claim the whole ;

To thy will I all resign,

Now no more my own, but thine.

Giiotox. Hotham- Beneficescc

HYMN 22. 8s. 7s.

Close of Worship,

1 T OUD, dismiss us with thy blessing,

JLj Hope and comfort ^rom above,

Let us each, thy peace possrss.ng,

Triumph in redeeming love.

2 Thanks we g
;ve, and adoration,

For thy gospel's joyful sound ;

May the fruit of thy salvation,

In our hearts and lives be found.

3 Jesus, thou art all compassion,

Pure unbounded love thou art

;

Visit us with thy salvation,

Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

4 We are guilty, have thou mercy,
Grant to us a sweet release ;

Israel's strength and consolation

Bid us now depart in peace.

Sicilian Htm*.

INDEX TO HYMNS.

ALL hail the pow'r of Jesus' name,
Come thou, Almighty King,
Few are our days,

Glory to God on high,

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,
Hail ! thou once despised Jesus,

Hark, the herald angels sing,

In sweet exalted strains,

Jesus, lover of my soul,

Jesus sliall it ever be,

Lift up your heads in joyful liope^
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